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TEE REVIE:W, with this nuMber, enters on the

second hlf of its seventeenth year.

THE RýeVIEw extendsr greetings to its mariy read-

ers, wishig ail a Happy Christmias and New Year.

WEAToould be more appropriate for a.Christmias

present th an the handsome and convenient new

edition de luxe of Webster's Collegiate Dictionary?

It is a thlng of -beauty and can be constantly used,

thus> keeping the giver in lasting and grateful
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REMiNDERS are sent out with this number. We
hope they wijl receive early attention f romn our sub-
scribers.

THE Sackville Poit lias issued a beautiful anid
appropriate Christmas sùppýenient, containing chosein
literary selections. The- illustrations are especially
c!ioice, several of them being reproductions f rom
nýted pictures. -

NEARLY'aill readers of -tbe REviEW remit their
subscriptions ýpromptly. This is fair and reasonable.,
That thé REviEw cannot be published without money
is clear to eveirybody. 'And yet- a few, à very few,
think it can. They allow a bill to be sent to theni
time after time witbout attending to it. Or they
leave a place witbout the courtesy of writing,ý a note
telling us of 'their change of address. This is unfair
and unreasonable. A business notice is~ constantly
kept on the editorial page with an invitation to
"Always read." .is it not a lack of courtesy to all9w
a paper to be sent -to an address when the, person
addressed is no longer there, with a certainty of los
to the publisher?

MR. Amos O'BLENIS, principal of the Model
School, Fredericton, lias been appointed inspector of
schools for Westmorland and Albert counties, New.
Brunswick, in place of the late George Smith. Mr.
O'Blenis is a teâcher of consideiable- experience,

having had charge of seveAIl important schools in
the County of Westmorland, -and has been principal
of the Model School for more than two years. He
has risen from the ranks by native induitry andi

application. He possesses teaýching ability of a high
order, andi with his knowledgeof the work of coin-
mon schools, combined with bis eniergy and execu-

tive abillty hie wiIl undoubtedly prove an efficient
inspector.

Mr. John E. Page, Principal of the Hartland,
-Carleton County schools, hals been appointed princi-

pal of the Model School.- Freclericton. Mr. Page is
an experienced and successful teacher and is a grad-
uate o f the Uliiversity of New Brunswick.-
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FROM the Antipodes cornes a briglit exchange, the
Australian- Journal of Education, that lias a flavor
of excellence about it that speaks well for education
in the sister commonwealth.' Long miay it flourish!

THE -Ottawa Natutralist, is doing excellent service
to the teachers of Canada by the publication of its
series of valuable nature-study articles. The con-
tributors are f rom different portions of the Dominion
and well known for their int.erest in the subject.
The-papers when flnished will be published in separ-
ate foirm andl wiIl miake -a useful contribution to
natureistudy.

THE St. john Counity Teachers' Institute pro-
gramme \vill be .found on another page.

THE announceiùents made by Chief Supt. Dr.
Inch in another column are of great interest to al
New Brunswick teachers, especially in regard to
Lt.-Governor Snowball's generous offer of prizes.

THE Atlan tic Monthly is the leading American
magazine. Its prospectus on another page will inter-
est ahl our readers.

CHAIRMAN C. R. HOBEN, of the Halifax School
Board, makes a strong plea for superannuation
allowances for teachers. His report is noteworthy
for its progressive tone. He recommends the exten-
sion of- manual training and the establishmen t-of
vacation schools.

THE Dominion Educational Association w.ill meet
in Winnipeg in July next. -The last session was held
in Ottawa. in igoi. There should be a large attenu-
ance.of teachers fromn the east, but in order to secure

this result the meeting should be well advertised,

and early and authentic information given as to the
cost of the trip. *Will there be a side trip, and at
what cost, to the Pacific coast? This, if placed at a
low rate, would be a great inducement for teachers
to go to the association. The time suggested for the
meeting is Jiily 13-15. This would'suit eastern

teachers very well. The provisional programme will

be ready, it is announced, ii January. Mr. W. A.

McIntyre, the secretary, and an efficient committee
in Winnipeg, are working hard-to have a great méet-

ing. It is to be hoped their efforts will be crowned
with success, and a representative body of teachers
gathered from ahl parts of the Doniinioirjjnaking the
P. E. A, a reality rather than a naine.

The Need of the HOUP.

In another column Mr. Estabrooks, the president
of the New Brunswicl Teachers' Union, makes a

clear and pointed statement as to the objects of that

association, and one which should arouse the atten-

tion of every teacher in the province. H 'is -argument

that in a season of alnmost unprecedented prosperity
throughout the country, when wages of every class
of workers and the cost of living have advanced, the

salaries of teachers have not increased, is one that
should weigh with every thoughtful man and gain

for the movement consideration and sympathy,
Froin year to year we are placing a higher stand-

ard for our'teachers to reach, and we believe the
great majority of thiem are honestly striving to reach

that standard. Do the people recognize this and
show their appreciation by a material increase of

salaries? Teachers who have expected it have been
deluded. 'And what a foolish economny it is, and
what a reckless waste, to have no permanence in
teaching,-to see teachers compelled to leave the

work when they have learned to do it with sorte
facility and give place to those lacking experience
and fitness.

Every commnunity decides for itself the kind of
teacher it will employ. Too often the one who will
work for the least salary is preferred. Somnetimes
the people pay too much;' sometimes they get what
they pay for; often they receive far higher value and
refuse to pay accordingly. This is the regrettable
feature, and one which associations of teachers
should strive to remedy by doing some missionary
work such as the REVIEW pointed out last month.
Who- will look after this matter of properly adj ust-
ing teachers' salaries? Legislators can bring influ-
ence to bear upon communities; tax-payers can be
educated to see the folly and parsimony of denying
to teachers their rights; and teachers, especially those
who occupy good positions and are in receipt of
conifortable salaries can extend a. strong helping
baud to t'hose who have taken the laboring oar in
this nioveèment. The great need of the hour is for
ail teachers, to inite and study actual conditions.

The delegates from the-various teachers' unions in
New Brunswick will meet at io a. m. on the 22nd of
December, in the Aberdeen School, Moncton, the
use of the building having been kindly placed at their
disposai by the Moncton School Board. There
should be a full attendance of delegates, and we hope
the discussion of this question may be carried on
withi spirit and wisdom,
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1An Example of Glvlng.

There are indications that people of wealth among
us. are realizing the duty of giving more extensively
for the support of our higher educational institu-
tions. Among evidexces of this is the gif t macle by
a lady in St . John of $4,ooo to the engineering
department of the Uiniversity of New Brunswick.
This is an example which it is hoped may be widely
followed, The university is specially in need of such
generous donors. *Chancellor Harrison in his report
for the year recommends that chairs of forestry and
agricultural chemistry be established. Tbis is a
recommendation tbat is of speciali interest to those
concerned in the industrial developiuent of the prov-
ince. But money is, required. Tlbe University bas
made rapid progress 'during .recent years. It has
now the largest number of students ever enrolled.
The fine new science building, due largely to the
energy of Professor Dixon, now of Dalhousie Uni-
versity, the excellent resuits that have followed Pro-
fessor Scott's and Professor Jack'sefforts to increase
the efficiency of the engineering and science depart-
ments, point to a more modern and vigorous policy
on the part of the University. The need of money
was neyer more urgent than .it is now, and it is
hoped that the example set by a generous lady will
stimulate many of large and small means to give.

The Real Gentleman.1

The late Frederick Temiple once gave the follow-
ing outliine of what he considered 'rally gentlemanly

conduct:
"T he man wbo is thoroughly unselfish in ail small

things, he is the man in regard of wbom àt is quite

impoýssibl .e for you to feel, 'That man is a gentle-,
maný:' Let bis rank in society be what it may, let

him ibe ignorant of the ordinary conventionalities of
social intercourse, still, if the man be truly self-sacri-
ficing, if, in ordinary relations with his fellows, there
is true aind genuine unselfishness, it is impossible for
any man wbo bas much to do with him not to feel,
'That man is a gentleman.' I don't care whethé'r he
is learned or not, whether be is educated or not; I'
don't -care if he be ever so poor; the man who con-
stantly shows that he. is giving himself un for the
sake of other people, that man is at hear* and in
reality one of Nature's gentlemen, anid this is the
Way in which, le shiows it,"

Comment on Thlngm Sien aid Heard.

BY THz Einroi.

The young teacher« of the country school bas to
figbt àgainst many difflculties. She has been charged
over and over again with being inefficlent and with
recei'ving a beggarly salary flot equal to that of a
cook or a washerwoman. But what if correct. Does
it ever dawn on those who makie these statemfents-
often silly, always -uncharitable--that the difficulties
irf many of these rural schools arc well ni'gh insur-
mountable, and probably would -be quite insur-
mountable te the- careless critic. Many, very
many, of these teachers triumph over these dif-
ficulties-ignorance, penny-wiue and pound-foolish
economy, lack of the means of culture, etc. They
gb out with littieexperience, it is true, but they have-
youth, buoyant hope .and -activity. ,The boys and
girls catch the spirit of the young teacher's zestand,
enthusiasmn, which chimes in so well with their own
natures. -Don't let us undervalueé the gifts of health
and enthusiasml of the young teacher. Many of them
are doing their work very crudely, a few fail lainent-
ably, but, the great ma-jority iie patiently and
heroically overcoming the obstacles, that lie in their
pat*. Let every encouragemnent be given them, for
mnuch of the welfare of the nation is dependent on
these country school teachers.

It is pretty certain that Mr. Maggs, who -in this
number shows such a hearty appreciation of and'
sympathy for liter1 V~re, is scarcely just in his atti-
tude toward natural science. One cannot'belp -%
feeling of regret. that the teadier who ciptivated him
with t.lat fanious story.of Quntn Durward had flot
during the intervals 'of literary work pulle hitu
gently by the aleeve into woode and fields apid there
refreshed his own spirit and cultivated nýture, a
kindred subject te, literature, ini an apt pupil. If
nature is studied in the dry mechanical way that Mr.
Maggs intirnates 'tis a pity that any tinte is given to
it in .çchool.

Mr. Elbert Hubbard, head of. the Roycroft Indus-
trial College, at East Aurora, N. Y., bas just refused
a gift of $iooooo fromn John F*rson,-the.great
financier of ±ïew York. !Mr. Hùbbard's answer
has sometbing of the heroïc in it, and perbaps may
be an incentive to many teachers and to the strug-
gling colleges in'our' Atlantic: provinces. ."You- sSe,
to accept such an endownient would be for me t'O go
straight back to wbat I protest againit. The cus-
tom of schools and coîleges supplying everytbing
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for the pupil is a forni oi altruisiiw-that bas its serions

drawbacks. The biggest ami best p)art of life lies il,

supplyilig yourself with the things yon need. Ail

the capital now iii the Roycroft shop bas been made

by' the concern."

ll writing on "Girls ani their Education," Mr.

E. S. Martin, in Harper's Ba.-aar, suggests that after

a girl's education bas comle to the point where

specialization begins, or when shie becomles absorbed

in intellectual work. there is a risk "not that a girl

may know 1t0o much to marry, but that during the

vears when marriage is best, and easiest achieved,

she may be so, bus-y with other colTcerns as to miss

meeting the man whomn she ought to marry." -Does

this (lreadful. possibility ever presenit itself to onr

young lady teachers?

What is the "dead-line" of teachers, or at what

age are they unfit for service? Is it (letermine(l by

age? A leading daily paper in discussing this ques-

tion assumes that it is. This is a nîistake. Some
teachers may be dead at twenty, some at fortx', some
at sixtv. It is scarcely a question of age.

A Lesuon on the Wlnd.

*Ask the children how they can tell whichi way the

wind blow%ýs. They will answer, -We caii tell some-

times by the way the trees bend; by 'the way we

feel the wind when we are out iii it,- etc. "The

weather-vanes tell uis." Let children draw a weather-

vane that they have seen. This verse will suggest a

picture:
There was an oid wveather-vaile high on a shed,
The wvind carne a-courting and turlied lus head.
And ai it coul4 inter for lack of a inuotth
WVas, East ai d We.st7and' North nid Solil.

I-Mary M.Iapes Dodge inl Scr-ib;te'ç.

Suggest to the minds of the children soine of the

good things done by the wind. It scatters the seeds:

it dries the clothes; it turus the nîill - it sals thiL

boats; it, flies the kites, etc. Reserve a fewv minutes

at the conclusion of the talk for the children to make

a suninary telling sornething of the good the wind
(ioes .- Primary Ediication.

A teacher must be fim eimes severe but.

before the-school is dlise e ust be so jeerv.

so, genial, so hearty, that the discords shiaîl bf frgot-

ten. I like the Canadianl idea of putting the' .o0.ening
e.xercises'--at the close of the day. that, trnthi and a

song iay be the day's benediction.-Dr. A., E. Wn

Canada Jay (PersorBOUs Canadeiis).

Bx' R. R. NMcLEoD.

There is no bird acquaintance of mine that bas so,

manv commiion naines. Aside f romn that of Canada

Jav, lie is known'as Mivoose-Bird, Dumb Jay, Camp

Robher, Wliiskey Jack." He belongs to a sub-faniilv

set apart froin tht crow group for the accommoda-

tion of jays and ,magpies. This Canada Jay is a

conmnon resi(lent in Canada from ocean to ocean.

He is a bird of the dleep evergreen forests, of isolated

settiements near such localities. Almost every per-

son who reads this article knows by sight the

brilliant lnoisv bluejay, but this less. conspicuoUS

cousin nîav nee(l an introduction, so here it is:

Length f rom ten to eleven inches, or the size of a

robin. Ail the back, wigs, and tail a dark siate,

back of the head, neck, and crown much darker;

forehlead. throat. and almiost around the neck duli

white. rest of under parts ash, somewhat lighter than

above. eves large and black, bill short with tip of

uipper mnt'dible extending a trifie over the under

inaud(ible, tip of tail whitish, feet dark. The whole

plumage vers' hair-like, due to a lack of webbing;

or interlocking of the barbules.

We have no other bird; nearly resembling this

species. so here is description enough to identify

it even at a distance of a few yards. Its manner. of

fligbt is also a good mark for identification. They

do but little mnore than make a scaling short journey

f romi tree to tree, a few feet apart; one neyer sees

theni 'started out to go f rom hilltop to hilltop as we

miay see wvith bluejays and many other birds.

There are' four geographical varieties'of this

species, and they are to be found in crossing the

continent f roml Vancouver Island to Nova Scotia,

but the habits are about the samne. The differences

are to be seen in darker colors, lack of white-fore-

hiead an(l whitish tail-tip, and a little larger bird in

Colorado region. 1 have made the acquaintance of

this species f roin Nova Scotia to Colorado, and have

always founid the birds very taie and fulil of-curios-

itv that goes ever with mnarked intelligence.
They have a decided preference for fresh meat,-

witlh a miarvellous keenl sense of smell to locate it

at long -range. ()li-- mav travel aIl day in the soft-

woo(l forests and lneithier see nor hear one 'of themn,
bunt a steak will îîot be long broiling or tie skin taken

f roin a deer or aii\, other gaine before the woods

will iiot lack for thiese hunigry creatures, that will

cornle withiin six feet of a person in order to secure
a bit of thiis food, They are always very social ixq

i ql'
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esting to nlote the rcsenmblance of this j a> to the

chickadees, especially the plainer species, 'the l-ud-

sonian chickadee, to be fou nd rather sparingly iii

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, but. bas a more

northern range than the black-capped cbickadee.

These.are surel>' related to the jays, as the>' are often

but reduced copies of the larger birds.

A Puzzle.

1 récentl>' came across the following arithmetical

puzçzle, which may afford .some amusement. Sup-

pose yeu wish to know the month and year of one's

birFý &ive hini the following problem to soive:

'Také theunber of the month of your birtb, double

tadd 5, inultip>' by 5o,- add the year of yeur birth,
uspig only the lust two lËgures in the number of the

yeir. ,Now add 112, take away.362, and give me the

resuit," It will be found that the two right hand

figures «~ Uw result will give the ycar of birth, and

the remaluing fgure or figures will give the month.
For illustration: Suppose one was born on the

I 2tW'of Octoer, 1875. His calculation would give

the follo*ing figures, -October being the ioth month,

10,_ 20,'~25, 1250, *1325, X437, i075. The 75 stands

for the yeat of his birth and the xo for the montb.
It will interest the young aritbmetician to find out

wby this is so; it is not difficult. A nd wben he bas

found the secret, he will find that he can vary the

exercise, in more than a score of ways.-School and

Home Education.

The. Comlug Apfthmetlo.

I believe that the coming arithmetic will embody
at least some of tbese principles:

First, it will contain several lines of work strongly

defined and very thorougbly and carefully developed.
Second, this work will be so arranged that the

pupils ill be investigating most of it ahl the time.
Thirý], that as the, pupil advances he simpi>' takes

up harder phases o f the work he bhas studied f rom
the first.

Fourth, the subject iatter will be so written tbat

it will cause the pupil to investigate and think ail the

time and will have such formi that it will be imipos-
sible for him to mnemorize it.

Fifth, that ail rules, definitions, beadings, etc.,

will be 1left out of the book entirel>'.
Sixth, that very much of the matter that we find

in the books- at present will be omitted, and sonie

that has received very shabby treatment in the past
wiIl be thoroughly developed.-John L. Lyle.

DRAWII4G-Ko. S.

By F. G. MATTI&EWS.

NOTE.-To avoid repetition referenc-s wiII fr-eqttently bi made!t u.

ures appearing in preceding numibers. It wili be weli. tbgbiiêt#

readers who wish to follow these articles, to keep back nuaubqà by »bas

2.-ERTICAL RECTANGULAR PLANES.-

On referring again to Fig. i it will be n1oticed.

that the vertical lines, of which there are a great

number, are ail perpendicular to the lower edge of

the picture. This iýs a characteristic of ail vertical

lines, if the observer be at a sufficient distance to se

the whole Une at a glance. This important reserva-

tion should be noted now, though explanation will

be nmade later on, when attention will again be drawn

to it. At present, however, we are dealing with short

vertical lines which can be readily seen at a glance.

For the first drawing of a vertical plane, a book

may be placed on end, and one face -of it drawn.

(a b c d Fig. io). The student should take the

cut cardboard again, and, holding it upright, move
it right and left, until a b
lies along tbe side of the
hole, a touching its lower
end. If the book be facing
.the observer a d wiIl be
found to lie -along the lower-

r edge of the hole. Here,
A however, the book is turned

Q away at a slight angle, con-
Fig 10sequently d is seen as ini

Fig. . The position of c, which inay

be above or below b, should be noted by ref-

erence to b, and c d, drawn parallel to

a b. The book may now be turned at a
sharper angle, and the positions ôf the points a b c d

again noted, on the cardboard. On transferring
each result to paper, it wilI be seen that in the second
case a d is shorter, and will make a wider angle with
the ground line than before, causing the book to

appear narrower. This effect is exactly the samne as in

the blocks of buildings on the right and left in Fig. i.

Althoughi of the saine length in reality, yet in the
picture, the one on the left -appears much *broader
than that on the rigbt, and the vertical lines marking
the outîjues of the windows are consequently much
more crowded on the latter.

To (Iraw the face of the book withont the aid of

the card, first lix the point a arrd draw a b vertical'
If the pencil be now held alternately horizontally and

a

1 « 1- A -V ti-ýM À 1 REVIËW.
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vertically in line with a (as in Fig. 7), no difficulty
should. be found in judgingthe direction of a A.
'fhe. sanie may -be done at b to find the direction of
b ci, These lines should be sketched in lightly, in
sucha way, that, if .produced, they would meet at the
eye level. To get the apparent-length of a d imagine
c d produced to meet tbe ground line in x. (,Fig.-io).
Then by coniparing a x with a b the point d.can be
fixed. and d c drawn parallel. to a b. When the band
has to be moved in. comparing lengths of limes, care
should be taken to keep the pencil at the same dis-
tance between the.eye and the object.

The tracing plane may with advantage here be
used to conifirm. the above results, and practice can be
had with variou's -perpendicular planes. A partly
open door fornis an excellent subject, as the horizon-
tal uines appear to go both up and down to the eye
level. -The nearest vertical uine sbould 6e drawni first
at any length to suit the size of drawing required.
After placing a mark on the door on a level with the
eye, note, the proportion of the door above and below

b
o

- -
- -I

--

rn-i

-. -

il a-

this mark For this, use the pencÎl in the saine nian-
ner as in the division of a horizontal line in F.ig. 8.
Now: divide tbe vertical line oit the paper in the
same propolion, and through -the point of division,
drawa h~orizontal line to represenit tbe eye level. As

in the exercise with the book, .note the direction

of the. top and bottom of the door, and draw uines
to reprej'ent theni, producing tili they ineet on the eye

level. (Fig. 12). If they do not meet on the eye level

it is a sure sign -that sciai entr if jtudgàient- bis
been made, either in the pcW tIO! di the. eye level, ýr
with tbé lines representllW âï à b,*iton of thle
door. Wb=e correct, Pte~I ~ éi width -Pf
the door as in Fig. Ic,ý(4 ýd~Ib
parailellt b a. 4ef4mp$eOPM*
it wi36wll be y P t*

llese will forai theO 4' #4ho ek*bu

bottom of grit cminse. »0~ si~ f&n<ra E F. G.,
Fig. 4.2).

Percepfiw, in seodXoe ij if O >4CW

An excellent exetÎt* 1*i lié t id «to <ie
chikiren a co=cs Ai àI setre dfrcto
for playing sôm Ca~~Teu roa
easily write one". ~ ~tI ado
may then coirýttq j ~ 1,d isefe-
tions'were af~4~~ t1N 1 iy îead s1o'àe-
thing as follovut

Paragraph 'I. tf~~tot

2. làWayng

Pargah iy
How thp .plyed.

Paragraph IlI 0eUtn
W#,hy 'the ~lpittoi

Using this: outlnô,-#* 4 lumde, haye tho dm
'describe.smeinidoor , twn th&i w judg-:
ment about -theadia ewuits.cçmr
conclusion. Trhe fellow1iDO8~5 swt*si

Blindrnan's IRfA Pou, Caoqftti
Foot Bail, >Golf, TwentyQlèIuOsaé H t
the Slipper, Bafe BaIl, Bs~1,Tm.Ppt
lar Educator.

Find an interesting short story in au old ru,4er or
book with which the children are not familiar. Cut
it out and mnount each paragraPh on &, Su"f Pue Of
cardboard. Number the, pieces in order. Whea the
childrea. are tirçd of their regular re ifig le08n
pass these cards quickly. Give .twOý rndÎtes to look
over -the card. Then let. nuniber One .read. .Stm>
ceeding numbers will .read without their utimber,
having been called, thug keePing the tbcead Of thW
story. This quickensAnterest, prSxgt" alerttwu,-
and aids sight rTdng.

Herbert Specer, the treat Ençlish Philosophe0r, is dead,
in the 84th yeair-of bis age. His fathier and grandfatheç
were teachers. Hus great work on, Education bas >oen
translated in nearly all the principal languwges of the world;.

:161.
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*Croate a Taste for Literature.
-A. B. INAGGs, PRINCIPAL 0F GRAmMAR SCHOOL, sus-JIl N. B.

One test of the -efficiency of a school is that il

shail inculcate in the young mind a liking for the

works of good authors,-thus quickening perception

of what is 'true and beautiful, admiration of noble

conduct, the sense of justice, love of country,-in

short, that it. shall, little by little, open up a world

of delight. Over and above the hours for work

and legitimate sport, there are hours which

boys and girls will spend in idleness, or worse, if

they have not the taste for reading, or cannot dis-

criminate between good literature and trash. ,I

think thaf our schools have yet a good deal to learn

about the best ways of securing these happy resuits.

Boys and girls are obliged to spend time -n other

s.tudies which theéy might better spend in the study

of their own language ' land the great works writhen

in it. Our .school curriculumi çeserves tp be crit--

cised for giving too inuch time to arithnîetic, geo-

graphy, and minutiae -n natural science, and too

little ho English and modern languages. Why

should a pupil be required to dissect flowers and

study the properties of detached minéral specimens

for five successive years of hWs school lifeI At

thle end of aIl that time is he either a botan-st or a

nîineralogist, or anything approaching it«? ? The

point thatI wish to make plain is that fornial bot-

any and m'neralogy belong to the province of the

technical school, or to a special high school scientific

course. In Grade VII they are not fundamentally

éducative, as are reading and English grammar and

history. Natur*al science may usurp, but it neyer

can properly fili the place of the English branches.

The time consumed by it is altogether out of pro-

portion to' its yalue., I think 1. am safe .in saying

that f rom the seventh grade up the tume required to

cover the science course is more than cari be allotted

to,. any other one subject. The schools of New

Jersey and Massachusetts are generally regarded

as progressive, and'there it is rare that the study of

botany or chemistry is purs1 ied for mîore than a

,year of the high school course; while wihh uls thev

are'studied every year. Another mîisltake in 'our

curriculum, to my mmnd, is the hanîpering of the

hîigh school'course with arhhnimetic and geograplîy.

You would s"uppose these branches to be the nîeat

and drink of 'education, to Sée how they are clung

to till the bitter end. Elsewhere' the pupil must

shoW,,; fair working knowledge of tlii before

enterilig the high school, and then no further tume

is spent upon theni. Do you Wonder tha -t the

Mýassachusetts high schools so far out-rank ours in

English literature and composition, ini Latin, French

awd higher mathehiatics? We carry too many sùib-

jects at once, and thus (lissipate our énergies. Our

second year high school pupil, if he takes the full

course, lias twelve classes. In Montclair, N. J.,
lie lias only six in the Latjn-scientific, and five in

the classical course. In New York City hie has

Seveni at the niost. Do you flot see that our boys

and girls of the grammar and high schools are

working at a tremendous dîsadvantage? They lose

the charmi and stimulus of novelty, for a subject

once begun is neyer finished. Arithmetic is pur-

sued to a point where it beconies actually deaden-

ing to the- brain. Chemistry and botany are pro-

tracted ad nauseain, and history and l:terature cur-

tailed ini proportion.
But my purpose was flot s0 nîuch to attack mis-

taken notions of education as to eruphasize the fact

that the love of literature and the taste for reading

is good for the individual. and good for the nation.

There is no need to make any forced connection

between literature and 1-fe. Sir Henry Irving sai d

recently: "'An incalculable benefit would be con-

ferred on the people if they could be i nduced to

listen to or to read Shakespeare and other imnagin-

ative works." We are îîot doing what we might

in our elementary schools to draw out this latent

literary sense. If. we were not so bound to pre-

scribed readers, which renîind one of Gratiano'.

reasons-"two grains of wheat hid in two bushels

of clfaff,"-we might discover that chfldren are

capable of enjoying good books at an early age,

when the chances of forming in thern a taste for

go 1od literature are the brightest. It is quite pos-

sible to make a long list of works by standard

authors - Scott, Goldsmith, Hughes, Macaulay,

Dickens, Lamîb, Irving, Longfellow,-which boys

and girls f rom ten to fiffeen will be as much inter-

ested ini as-those of younger years in " The Sleep-

ing Beauty," ' Alice in Wonderland," Stevenson's

"My Shadow," and "The Land of Story-Books,"

or Field's " The Rock-a-By Lady from Hush-a-By

Street." I well remember the stroke of good luck

by which, at the age of, thirteen, I was taken into a

class reading Quentin Durward, and how fromn that

time dated Mîy liking for Scott. 1A youngster will

ilot like an easy book if il is stupîd, whereas hie w-111

read eagerlv a somewhat liarder one if it is inter-

esting. Among niy first good reading, about the

age of hen, I vividly recaîl Southey's " Life of Nel-

î
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son " and Rollins' account of the Persian Invasions,
and theý Punic Wars in his Ancient History.. You
nxay say this r.eading ý.vas superficial. Perhaps ïf
was, but there are incidents and expressions from
these books which I shall neyer forget. There are
noble andl beautiful passages in the classics of our
language which we ought to know, andwhich *we
should know, if they had had a chance to stick in
our memory before we were fifteen. Do nat hesi-
tate to Put into, a boy's hand a' book )yhich may
-appear a littie beyond his years, if only it embodies
interest, a g9od moral, and, style.

We so often bear the excuse: "No time for read-
ing." Hear, wbat Andrew Lang, perhaps the most
widely gîfted man of letters in the English-speaking
world hag to say to that. "Pause, 0 youth or maiden 1
before you accustom your lips to this fatal formula: -
I have no time to read. You have ail the time
which,_for you, exists, and it is abundant. 'What
are you doing with it-with your leisure? Mainly
gossiping. Our modernt malady is gregariousness.
We musê,be in companyr, chattering. Observe and
take warning by the dog. He is so mucb the friend
of man that; if ýhut up from. human society, he
often neglects his, natural way of passing his tinie
(scratching himself) and utters discontented howls,
disturbing the vicinity." Human be:ngs, for the
moment destitute of coxnpany, do not howl, indeed,
but they do not read-they avoid the instructing
and ainusing society of books., To be always with
others, always gregariQus, always chattering, like
monkeys in tree-tops, i4 our ruling vice, and this is
the reason why we have no time to, read, and why
y ou see so many peoplIe pass their leisure, when
alone, in whistling or whittling. ,They have tinie
to wbittle." And agaîxi: " It is not time, but taste
and interest, that youi congenitally lack. Given
these, given the love for the good Society that lives
in literature, you wilI soon discover ways of ernan-
cipating yoursell froni society which is not sa
excellent. Some men have risen at five to read and
write-ike Scott, when his whole day. was passed
under the public eye,_ in law courts, in society, in
country b ouses,. O tlhers, lEke Macaulay, have
managed to read in the streets, automnatically steer-

ing-theniselves safely, ýto the wonder of mankind.
This pian I cannot per ýonally recommend, for the
last time that I tried it 1 encountered a lamp-post,
which knocked in my bat, and, to a certain exterit
wbich may be variously estimated by critics, .danm-
aged my head."

Mr. Lang gives a list of people who, with sonie
çxce .ptiosis, neyer read books: novelists, Scotch pro-

fessors, schoolmnasters, boojcsellers, publishers,
scboolmistresses, actors, stockbrokers, men in corn-
merce, revievers, and huniting-men. This is rather
hard upon téachers, but is there flot too much truth
in wbat he says? Do we exact scholarship of our-
selves, or do we rather trust to our position to give
us a reputation for knowing things? If it is the
latter, we are doing others a great injustice, and
ourselvçs a still greater. Let us be loyers of books
without being bookish, just as we may be loyers of
nature without being botanists.

"Let knowledge grow from more to. more.
But. ,mote of rcverence in us dwefl,
That mmid and soul, -according weil,
May make one music as before."

Engiush Literature In the Lower Grade..

Bv ELEANoR Rosmsox.

CHRISTMAS POETRY.

No poetry but the. best is good enoughi, for chilit-
ren. The most beautiful poems thàt have been
written, so far as I know, on the subject of the
birth of Christ, are Milton's "Hynin on the Nati-
vity,". and Ben Jonson's "Christmas Carýol." - It
is not only the learnér that needs the best that
poetry can give. On such great subjects as this

onlygret potscan spéak worthily. Cbildish ige
and mere prettinesses may. be tolerated when they
have to do with ordinary topics, but only a grand-
and stately beauty- is fitiing to clothe the thougbts
that the Chriàtmas season brings.

Year after year, Ias thé tinie cornesround, I set
rny pupils to learn one or both of these poems;- and
those, who have learned theni before, repeat then,
refreshing their memories. I say advisedly, " Set
them. to learn," for I do not " teach " the poerns to
them. A .direction as to the main tbought of eacb,
sonie littie help with words or constructions, wbose
meaning has cbanged, is ail that I think necessary.
The uines once memorized, and the literai meaning
of the words firmnly grasped, let the full beauty of
the tbought corne gradually; it can corne no other
wvay. The memory hols fast the words, like the,
bud of a flower which will unfold in ifs own time.

jonson's. Christmas Cirol bas for its. central
thought the zoinfort- and joy of mankind *at' the gi ft
that God bas given. The angels rejoice.d over it.
the shepherds did the like. "~ Can -man forget this
ýstory?"Y Milton's thought goes further; -it con-
tains not only- wonder and joy, but also gratitudc.
"Shall not thy sacred vein alTord a present to thç
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1#4t 99#ifort by Him do we-win,
lDqaeHimselfý the price of sin,

"_ka~$~ us beirs of glory 1
ae$bîis Babe aIl innocence

ery born in our defence,
cpq pîps forgoet this story?ý

-Ben Jonson, 1573 - 1637.

1Ra"içhp4 transportaci with joy.
the wbole world could not take," = whcmi

the whpw world could flot captivate or charmi.

»ý'a:î stature,"= one and the same.

)lote that in "The Word which heav'n and earth did

MaIýp,», ipevn amW earth i% th bet

IHYMN ON THa NATIVITY-INTROflUCTORY.
I.

Tbîl is the month, and this the happy moril,

Wherein the Son of Heav'n's Eternal King,

QI wedded Mzid and Virgin miother born,

Qgr great rédemption f rom above did bring;

Prer so the holy sages once did sing:
T tHe aur deadly forfeit should release,

And with His Father work us a perpetual peace.

That glaoos form, that light unsufferable,

And that far-beamiiig blaze of mai esty,

Wherewitb He wvont at Heav'n's high counicil-table

To sit the midst of Tritial Unity,

J{p laid aside; andý bere witb us to be,

i prsook the courts of everlpisting day,

Aud chose witlh us a darksomc bouse of mortal dlay.

infant God ?" It if, the thouglit that underlies the

gift-giving, -the carefor the poor and helpless, the

musice the decoratiols,-all the circut-Astances with

which Christmas is Ikept.

I SîrNo TII BIRrIT WAS BoRN To - NIGHT.

I sing t he Birth wa M born to-night,
The Author baoth otlife and light;
The asigels go did souild it.
And likp the ravislied shepherds said,

Wbo saw the liiht and were af raid,

Yet searched, and true they f9 und it.

The Son ai Gad, the Eternal King,

That d'id us pl saiMation bring,
And fregd tbC soul fromn danger;
He, Whorn the wholke world could flot take,

TÉhe Word whicb hçqav'n and earth did miake,

Was now laid in a manger.

The Fathtr's wisdomn willed it so,

The SoiVs obedience knew no No,

poth Willa were in tbe stature;
An»4 IM thSt wisdom had decreed,
The. Word was now mnade Flesh indeed,

4'i4 UOnk on Himn our nature.

Say, heavenly muse, shall not thy sacred vein

Afford a présent to the infant God?

Hast thou no verse, no bynin, or solemil strain,

To welcome Him to this His new abode

Now while the Heav'n by the sun's team untrod

Hath took no print of the approacbiuig light,

And ail the spangled host keep watch in squadrons

bright?
IV.

See how from far upon the eastern road

The star-led wizards haste with odours sweet;

0 run, prevent tbem with thy humble ode,'

And lay it lowly at His blessed feet;

Have thou the honour first thy Lord to greet,

And join thy voice unto the angel quire,

From out His sacred altar touched with hallowed

fire.
John Milton, (i6o8 - 1672).

The " Hymn on the Nativity," to whicb these stanz:?s

are the introduction, was written at Christmas, 1629, wben

Mjilton was only twenty-one, and is the first important

poem that he wrote.
Words and phrases needing explanation:
Rédemption =ransom.
The holy sages = the prophets.

"Our deadly forfeit should release "=th-mt he should

remit, or cause to be remitted, the penalty of death to

which we were liable.
Unsufferable=the old use preferred the English prefix

un to the Latin in. Shakespeare says unliospitable. Un-

suifferable = not to be borne.
Wont =was accustomed.
"And chose with us." With us must be taken in con-

nection with the object, flot with the verb.

"gay, heavenly muse, shail fot tby sacred vein." The

poet here calîs upon the spirit who inspires his poetry.

Compare the first few lines of Poradise Lost.

Afford =give, present, without any reference to the

means of the giver.
The star-led wizards = the wise men fromn the East

Wizard was originally spelt zvisard. Compare the affix

ard in drunkard, etc.
Prevent = go before - with no sense of hindering.

Compare " We pray thee that thy grace may alwgys pre-

vent and f ollow us" in the'Englisb- prayer-book.

Quire =::'choir. So spelt in the writings of the time.

Compare ihe prayer-book. "In quires and places where

they sing."
" From out bis secret altar touched with hallowed fire."

- Touched with hallowed fire from out bis secret altar-

the- reference is to Isaiah vi, 6 and 7.

Gray's " Eleg" will be the subject of the janu-

ary paper.

M ake a living, but renieniber there is one thing

better thanl iiaking a living-niaking a life.-W. É.

R<ussell, 1
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Our Christmas PiotuPe.

The picture an the page just before this is from

a painting by GOerard van Honthorst (pronounced

bone-torst) born at Utrecht, Holiand, in 1592, and

died in that city in i66o. He was cormanly calied

Gherardo della Natte (Gerard of the Night) because

it was his h abit ta represent interiors of churches,

courts and roonis .iighted up by lamnps or candies.

He sbowed great skili in reproducing scenes, ilium-

inated by a single candie, and the faces lighted up in

the picture, gazing in idelighited adoaration uipoli the

Child, fornm a beautiful study.

My- Christma.

My school Christmas was such a success last year,

and'sa great an improvement on ail my previaus

efforts, that I wauld like ta pass on the results, and

means of obtaining theni.
External circumstaflces were vetv discouraging.

for the schoalroom is the aider of two ini a very aid

building, and has poor blackboards, poorer walls, a

syvay-backed ceiiing, and warped floors.

The farty-seven single seats must accommodate

sixty pupils of the ciass that live in the street, and

rcgard home as a lodging bouse and restaurant.

Friday afternaons, which we always devote ta

som-e, special work, are gala timnes ta the chiidren.

This first Decemnber Friday the littie peapl e came

laden with bunches of fir and ivy, cedar and pine,

and aur Christmas work began.
Each cbild was furnisbed w *itb a long green

thread, a bunch o f green, and a long spray of ivy.

Even the tiny tats couid tie the fir aiang the ivy

~'stemis, and the cries of satisfaction and admiration

that greeted the resuiting*"ribbons". were good ta

bear. With the help 'of .the largest pupils, these
"ribbons" were hung arQund.the dlock and festooned

aiong the walls. Aframne of fir and cedar .wa's inter-

woven for the Christ-child picture.

Saturday a tiny tree about four feet high was set

up at one end of the kindergarten table ready for

Monday. The arrivai of the first boy was prao-

ciaimed by bis discovery of this and the ribbons in

place. As the chiidren came in their exclamations

were very pl easant -ta hear.*
Our busy worlç for this week inciuded tree decor-

ations--chains, carnucapias, and miany other simple

tbings that cafi be made fromn brigbt papers.

-Aliiost every day saie new (lecoration was

broughit in by the children, ta be laaned or given to

the tree. Early in the week the.question of the final

disposai of our pretty tbings had been discussed, and

the children 'bad decided ta give., them to the

Orphan's home Christmas tree.

When Friday afternoon came again we began

presents for the mothers. These were card baskets,

shopping-lists, spool boxes, or cachets, aocording to

the cbild's ability.
On.the afternoon of the third Friday we made

sbaving-paper cases, blotters, and taothpick halders

for the fathers, and began ta fe.el quite 'weighted

clown withN Christmas secrets,
Our exercises were ta be held the Friday before

Christmîas, and aur language periads for Wednes-

diay and Thprsday were~ spent in capying notes of

invitation, asking the mothers ta visit us on that

day. They came twenty--five strong, in spite of

rain sleet, wind, and snaw, and seemed ta have a

gaod time.
We sang aur Christmas sangs, recited our "'mem-

ory genîs" and "pieces," had a Christmas stary, and

gave out aur presents.
The effort through ail aur manth's work was ta

eliminate "P" and substitute "we." The children

entered heartily into the exercises and seemed ta

lose the spirit 'of self-consciousness, which spoils

mast cbildren's exercises.
Yes, it cost something; about three dollars in

iionev and bours in preparation. Did it pay? It

certainly did,. for a happier set of parents and chil-

dren have neyer been in that aid schoolroom, I am

sure. Would I do it again? Yes, and -more.

-Saturday marning, after stripping the tree and

packing its treasures, I laboriously tare the littie tree

iimb from limb and burned it. I cauid flot bear ta

have the symbol af sa much work and pleasure

kicked about the yard or street until june, and there

are few locks an this school poperty.
Our Christ-child picture stili adorns aur walls,

aur -Christmas greens are faded and gone,, and we

have put by aur Christmas sangs and mottoes, but

the spirit of doing for others is flot entireiy- dead,

and I hope neyer will be in the littie hearts so sus--

ceptible ta good influences.-Clara Frink> in Arn-

enican Pnimary Teacher.

Not the good tbing we accamplish, but the better
tbing we plan,'

Not the achievemenélt, but ideai, is the measure of a

mnan -SaInuel V. Cole,

i (t
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Quotations for Christmas.

Awake, glad heart! get up znd sing!
It is the birthday of the, King.-Vlau ghan.

1 beard tbe beils on Christmas day
Their aid, familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet
The wards repeat,

0f " Peace an earth, goad-vwia. ta men"
-Lonsgfellow.

For tbey who think of others most
Are the happiest folks that live.-Phoebe Cary.

True happiness, if understood,
Consists alane ini doing good.--Somerville.

For little children everywbere
A jayaus season still we make;

We bring aur preciaus gifts ta tbem,
Even for the dear cbild Jesus' sake.

-hoebe Cary.

It is the Christmas time:
And up and dawn 'twixt heaven and earth,
In glaoos grief and salemn mirth,

The shining angels climb. -D. M. Mulock.

Ai Christmas-tide the openi hand
Scatters its baunty a'er sea and land,
And flanc are leit ta grieve alaise,
Fe# lave is heaven and claims its awn.

-Margaret E. Saisg.ster.'

At Christnmas play, and make goad cheer,

For Christ mas cames but once a year. -Tussor.
Blow, bugles af battît, the marches of peace;
East, west, north, and south, let the long quarrel cease;
Sing the sang ai great jay that the angels began,
Sing ai glory ta God, and ai gaçd-will ta man!1

-Whittier.

POEUS FR CHRSISTMAS.

A Chiristmas Carol-James Russell Loweil.
Christmnas Beils. Christmas Carol.-H. W. Lonsgfellow.
Christmas Hymn.-Philips Brooks,
Christmas in tht Olden Timne.-Wàlter Scott.
Christmnas.-Alfred Tenniyson.

The Night' Before Christmas.-Whïttier's Child Lif e.

A Christmas Caro .- Margaret E. Sais ter.
Christmas -Eve.-Mrs. Dodge's lVhen Lif e -Is Young.
The HolIy.-Elisa Cook.
The Little Christmas îree.-Susan& Coolidge.
Piccola.-Celia Thaster.
Santa Claus and the Mousé.-Emile Fouissais.
Green HolIy Baughs. Christmas Hymn.- - Eleanor

Smith's Sangs for Little Chiidren.
Chrisisuas Everywhere.-P'ilii Brooks.

"What dots tht paet mean when he speaks ai 'the

embens of tht dying year?'
"Why, November and December, of course."-4rooklyis

vEagle.

lueralogy and Geology ln Schools - 140. MI.

L A. DEWoLFE

Last month I suggested teaching that feldspar
contained, among other things, cal cium and sodium.
By decomposition these give some 'of the saits of
the ocean, sodium giving the best known, or com-
mon sait. Here tcach the formation of sait beds
such as those in ,the mines of Austria and other
countries. ExpIain that the calcium uilited with
carbon dioxide (a gas which ail pupils should know
about) forms limestone. Air antd carbon dioxide,
with water, will thus dissolve out the calcium, and
form limestone in solution, which in turn washes
into the ocean. Sea animais use it to. form their
shelis. -(Test a sea-sheli for lime). The animals
die and 1the shelis collect to form ooze -, coral, sheil
limestone,ý etc., according to the kind of animal.
This sheil mass niay re-dissolve and be rc-depouited
in crystailine form, cernented by its own material.
Hence we may find ail stages of sheli limestones,
calcite (Iceland spar), and compact liniestone, or
marble. In this connection, study dolomite, which
is niagnesian limestone. Teach, too, the formation
of caves and the growtb of stalactites and stalag-
mites. Let the children now attempt to expiain the
sharply uneven surface often seen in limestone and
gypsum countries.

Do the caves of Kentucky, of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, mean more to your chîldren after
they have lcarned this lesson? Do they know any
more about the sait springs at Syracuse? or in
Kinge County, New Brunswick?

At this stage the chiid should, be acquainted with
granite, quartz, feldapar, mica, sandatone, quartzite,
shale, sdate, limestone and gypsum in their various
forus. Excursions to the beach or to a neighboring
brook wiil now prove valuabie. Cail them picnics,
if you like. Take along a hammer to break speci-
mens, for a wcathcred surface does not aiways show
the truc nature of. the rock. The pupils will recog-
nize mnany of the rocks named above. Granites and
quartz will doubtless- predominate in many regions.
Why? Wouid siate stand the wear'mo weil? On
the lake shore notice boulders. farther up -on the
beach than the water ever riscs. How did they get
there? Docs ice ever push up farther than the
water goes? Does it expand as it freezes? Are

the boulders in the brook, or on the beach, or over
the surface of the land often different froni the bed
rock in the same locality? How did they get there?
Tbiý isflroduces, the subject of glaciers,.
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The child bias probably heard of tbe glaciers in
the Alps. in Greenland, and the Rocky Mountainis.
After a few talks on tbeir m-o'venients and effects
there, give some ev idences-that Eastern Amenica
.was-once tlîe scene of sînîilar glacial action. Show
your clais striation marks on exposed surfaces bi
bed rock. If opportunity offers, see whether tlîey
are equally well preserved on different kinds cf
rock. N1ýie their drection. Do youi sometimes
find two, sets of sucb lines crossing eacb other?~
At what angle? Compare the general direction of
these striae withi that of lakes and hilîs. if any exist,
in the nieighborhood. They will probably co'ncide.

-If not, perhaps you can flnd some local cause for
the difference. Nowv referring to the map, 'have
the pupils compare. these directions with fliose of
the Ilay of Fundy, St. Lawrence River, Big and
Little Bras (1:0r. and the bays of Easterib United
States. If the child can be shown tlîat aIl tliese
harbors have probably been gouged out by glaciers.
hie will know the gouged out miater-'al had to go
somne*here, and the mystery of the zravel hilîs
anI drift boulders is, in part, at least. solved. TI-'
glacier did not extend farther south than abott
Chesapeake Bay, or 'the latitude, of Philadelphia,
hence south of that. deep harbors are few. It bias
been found that Eastern Atnerica bias undergore
depression silice the Glacial Period, w*hich allowed
the gouged vall eys to 611l,,or partly filîl with water,
forming the harbors of wbich we speak.

Following the geological story -a-step farther. 1
sbould teach thie process by which lakes graduallv
i11 'with material f rom the mounitair s aîîd -forest q
until tbey become -swamps. bogs. and fifially level
fields. -Similarly teach the formation of deltns.
Numwêrous illustrations of these chaniges are visible
everywhere. Lead the' cbild to see them. .Vers'
soon hie will see the n for himself. Storinbeaches,
shutting back coves fromn the sea, are interesting
to study. They can be found in different stages of
growtb. and the coves in different stages of filling,
until finally they become shore swamps. Iii car-
boniferous rocks, vertical trees, now fossilized, show
good proof of such filling up. Diatoniaceotis earth
(tripolite), so miucb used for polis ing powder.
making dynamite, etc.. should.be taught here. So
sbould the formation of coal. Collections of fossils.
so easilv got in carboniferous sandstone and shale,
are now necessary. Comparison of fossil cala-
mîites witb our modern Horsetails (Equisetunis)
couple(l witb the lesson about large tree ferns of
Brazil, is not beyond any ordinary pupil. These

lessons, if properly taught, show the material world
in a new light. The bogs along the roadside tell
a nlew story, ani peat beconies something more than
a miysterlous product, common only to Ireland.
Petrified (or silicified) wood is no longer an
enignia. The hoy's eyes are opened, and looking for
furthier e vidence of these facts and theories hie soion
begins to mnake discoveries for himsel f.

What Teachers' Unions Hope to 'Do.

R. ERNEST ESTXfROOKS, PRESIInENT N. B. 'TEACHERS' UNION.

Within the last year a w<lespread feeling in favor
of a Teachers' Union bias pervaded the Maritime
Provinces; or. perhaps it would bie more correct
to say, tbat this feeling, which hias existed for -t
long time, bias at last found expression. For many
years it bias been recognized tbat teachers are
un(lerpai(l. fly inidividual efforts they have done
their best' to .overcome this. They have appealed,
first to one power, and then to another, for better
remunerat ion. to be met at every turn with the samie
reply: -We 'know you are working for less than-
vou should receive, but we can get others to do the
samne work for the samne pay, and we will give no
more." Teachers, recognizing the tendency of
schoo! boards 10 drive hard bargains, have underbid
one another t-ntil at last they are the most poorly
paid class of laborers in our province. At this
period of proFperity, one of the brightest our country
lias ever enjoyed. teachers are receiving pract:cally
the sanie number of dollars and cents per annuni
that thev did ten years ago, notwithstanding the
fact that in these samne ten years the wages of every
otlier e craft and profession bas advanced' with the
1'dý of 1) osperity, and tbat the cost of living bas
ilicreis,_d over twenty per cent. Consequently,
teachers' salaries have not more than three-fourths
of tlie purclîasrng power they had ten years ago;
ald f roui a filiancial standpoint teachers are in a
l.ower relat've position when compared with other
waze eariiers than formerly..- Besides, the demands
iride tup,-ti teachers increase year by year. They

- niust (lress beater, read new books and follow up-to-
d (ate ideas, attendl colleges. spend their vacations
ili travel or at a summer school, so as to be able to
(in letter work, and in many ways take a higher
position ini societv. That is, they must invest more
capital aiîd (Io more work and accept less pay. Izi
it aniv woli(ler so many men- and women abandon
tlîe profession? Is it any4 \vonder that with fromi
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300 to 400 new teachers each yêar rnany of thuý
schools remain closed, when we consider that many
of the men have to meet these conditions on less
than $300, and many of the women, on less than
$200 per year?-

But the eovember number of the REVIEW says:
"The time has gone by for mere complaint about

low salaries." In that sentiment those who' have
joined the Teachers' Unions heartily agree. They
see "no h oe of an advance in salarie n l ece
in general know their own value and refuse to
accept Iess. To inspire in the teachers sonie appre-
ciation of their own worth is one Qf the objecta
sought. 'When they corne to realize this andi are
united in their demands for fair remuneration,
school boards will no longer have the excuse to
offer that they can get other teachers for less, and
" they don't purpose to spend two dollars where one
will do."

Nor is the question of salary the sole object of
these. unions. With better renieration will corne
a longer period of service and more experience-
especially for the men. They wlhave 'a greater
incentive to equip theniselves properly for the work.
More money will enable them to procure new books,
cducational pape .rs, and other helps necessary for
good work. Instead of being driven f rom the pro-
fession,,they will settle down to teaching as a life-
work, and devote to àt their whole time and energy.
Thçy will .then be prepared to do a little " miss=o-
ary work " among the ratepayers, and show them
that their interests are best guarded by employinq
good teachers at good pay.

Many of the most advanced teachers in our pro-
vince have espoused the cause and are givingr it their
active support. Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia are also organizing. Already eight unions
have been formed in New Brunswick, and the idea
is spreading rapidly. At a meeting of delegates to
be held in Moncton, -December 22fld, an attempt

.w'I be nmade to consolidate these unions and to take
shacina llenable them to do effective work

in the true interests of education.

"Friendship is a beau -tiful and changeless thing,"
said the chairman of the school board. "I hope you
will ail cultivate and practise true -friendsbip toward
one another, children, and read the stories of the
great friendships of sacred and profane history.
Take the lives of David and Jonathan, Damon and
Pythias, and Scylla a nd Charybdis for. your patterns,
rny youmg friends, and you cannot go amisa,"

Prlmary Auithmetlo -- No. 111.
Bv PRItNCIPAL P. O'HziàN.

Put 8 circles or squares on blackboard, separated
into groups of 2 each. How many groups are
there? How many 2's in 8? 8+3. =? 8 4=?

Explain +,the aign Of' division.
If i hat costs $2, what will 4 colt? $8. $2X4

=$8.
How niany bats at $,a each can I buy for $8?

8-Î.2=4.
If I pay $8 for 4 hats, what can I buy ýi for?

In i q,ùart there are 2 pinta; hiow many pinta i
4quarto? 8 pinta. How many quarts in 8 pinta?

8 Pints+2=4 (quarts). -

In i yard there are 3 feet. How mariy yards in
12 feet? i-2 feet -' 3=4 yards (4 pieces each 3 ft.
long).

In i bushel there are 4 pecks. How many bushels
in 12 pecks? 12 pecks +4=3 ý(bushels)

2X3= 6; 2 and 3 are factors of 6.
2X3X3=I8; 2, 3 and 3 are factors of 18.
2X? =6; 3X? =6; 3X? 9.
If 3 is one factor of 6, what is the other? If 3

is one factor of 9, what is the other ?
What are the factors of a number?
How -nany 5-cent books can I buy for I 5 cents ?

15-+5= ? If I pay 15 cets for 3 note-books, what
is the price of î? 15 3-5.

(a) I had 9 cents and bought oranges at'3 cents
each. Ho* many did I buy?

Divisor. Divldend. Quotient.

3 cents, 9 cents. 3 times 3 cents, 'or the
9 cents. value Of 3 oranges.

Remainder o
(b) I had i i cents and lbought oranges at 3 cents

each. How many did I byy, and what wau over?
Divisor. Dividmnd. Quotient.

3 cents. il cets. 3 (oranges>.

9 cents.
Reniainder 2 cents.

(c) Divide i i cents amoiig 4 boys.
Divisor. Dividend. Quotient.

4 1 cents. I 2'"cefltl.
8 cents.

Rernainder 3 cents.
Notice that the word çents i. rte in the

divisors of 1a) and (b), but that the word boy: s1

omitted i thç divisor of (c). Why?.
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The miethod of long division (as above) should
be taught before that of short division. -When
the pupils can divide accurately and rapidly by twa
figures, they shouild take up the method of short
dlivision.

i3efore advancing further it would, perhaps, bc
well to explain and have defined the ternis addend,
surn, ilinuend, subtrahend, remainder, multiplicand.
multiplier, product, continued product, divisor, divu-
dend, quotient.

Overheard at a County Inatitute.

"0 girls 1 wasn't he, inspiration itself ?" exclaimed
one of a group of teachers. It was during the inter-
mission which had followed. a masterly address at
the countl institute.

"Yes," replied the teacher with the tired eyes,
"but I wonder how long his inspiration would last
himi if hie were cooped up in a dingy wooden school-
house, miles from aIl sources of entertainment ?"

"I fancy hie would keep it even there," suggested
a calm-facèd young woman. "You know 'Brave
spirits are a balsam to theniselves.'"

The group faced lier laughingly. "Look, girls 1"
one exclaimed merrily. "Two years ago Katharine
Johnson had nervous prostration."

"And behold lier now," chimed in another.
"Teacher of the hardest school in the county, and
the very picture of health and happiness. Serene,
rosy, and smiling, while I with but sixteen scholars
arn a mere shadow of thje woman I was."

"My sentiments too," declared another. "Give tus

your secret and we'll aill save a dime from our next,
boutle of tonic and buy you a box of Huyler's."

f "To tell the truth," Miss Johnson laughed, "I've
been longing to give vou the benefit of my experi-
ence."

"Then please do," said one. "'Our intermission is
slipping, ýlipping fast away."

M"The mýin secret of 1niy improved health," declared
Miss Johnson, "is that I study eight hours per week."

Groans of horror greeted the announcement.
"You know my school," slhe continued. "Bleak,

lonesome, no society, or even libraries, and a lot of
big, rough boys." As there was little or no inspira-
tion to be had froin without, I had to get it frorn
within"-she hesitated, but was urged to continue.

"Please don't think me preachy or egotistical."
she said with an ernbarrassed little laugh: "If youi
knew how hard it is to tell these things'! I uised tn
liave anl cxaggerated idea of niy responsibility.là

spent haif of mly nights worrying. Then too, I per-
suaded. nyself that I hated teaching; that my enter-
ing upon it was a mistake. I believed nature had
designed me for a great personage, but capricious
fate had ruined nîy life. At last I resolved miserably
to drudge during the rest of my years, hoping for au
early grave and the chance of beginning again."

0One girl attempted to make a polite comment,
but failed dismally._

"That year of nervous prostration-richly de
served-taught n4ie something. I had a passion for
ancient hlistory. In nîy 'Casties in Spain' I was to
spend years delving anîong the ruins in the oId
world; then become the 'foremost historian of the
age.' Beautiful dream, wasn't it ?"

The girls nodded assent.
"Now, then, confess, as I have," Miss Johnson

demanded. "Ail of you cuiprits who have a dreâm
famle shtit up in your hearts-hands up 1"

Half a dozen hands were raised.
"That will d10," she said. "If you want to be

happy, do as I did. Get a course on the subject-
whether it's art. literature, or electrical engineering,
and study."

"Might I respectfully ask the relation between
such study and good health ?" ventured the one with
the black eyes.

"Certainly," replied Miss Johnson. "When I go
home, tired, nervous, and discouraged, instead of
dumping on the bed in a mise.rable heap and crying
uintil my brain is numb, I calmly go for .a walk,
freshen up my toilet, eat nruy supper, and plunge i 'nto
work, For an hour I climb the pyramids and ques-
tion the mystic Sphinx. My troubled mmnd grows
calm as I batle in the golden afterglow of a sunset
by the grand Old Nule. Then ail the petty pin pricks
of school are dwarfed to insignificance, before the
wonders of those dead ages. I emerge, tired but
happy, an(l ready to enjoy eight hours' sleep."

"V ery ideal," remarked the one who was always
saying cutting things. "But I can s pend my time
better planning for the moral, development of the
chiilctren."

A girl took up clubs in Miss Johnson's defence.
'She does that withotut planning," she exclaimied

hotlv. "She lias wrought wonders in that rough dis-
i trict. The children say it makes thein good to be

ilear lier."-
. ltt whienevcr do vou plan the work for ail those

gradles ?" queried the ftussy one.
"I arn tiiere at cight and reilain until five. Then

1 hiave. learncl to save tirne ini school. 1 used tçb

jiýL
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spend baîf an hour Iooking over spelling papers.
Now I pronounce words to both classes. 'First-
bread.' 'Second-alternate.' A tap of the bell
brings the children to line. Tbey pass rapidly before
me, presentiJng papers, then go to geats to learn mis-
spelled words, or on line to receive. perfect mark."

"She has an answer for every argument. Don't
try to score a point against, ber," said the -well-
dressed teacher. "Farewell, my 1 esome bours of
weeping, niy emnbroiciery, my novels, and my domino
playing. I go to learn tbe art of making books.
Perhaps-who knows? I may be a second George
Eliot 1"1

"Go and do likewise, girls," said Miss Jobnson.
"At any rate you will be bappier women and better
teachers. Don't think it will detract from your
teacbing ability. More can be accomplished by fine
intense bours of consecrated work than by twenty-
four bours of fussitig and f retting. The children
demand yOur brightest, strongest, most snpatbetic
self. It is crime to give them less. Spend. an hotir
a day with tbe study you love and you will find that,

- In your bearts are the birds and the sunshine,
In your thougbts the brooklets flçw.'

"Tbere's the bell."-M. M. Gardner, in Primary
Education.

Spelling should be made as mqch as possible an
automatic act of - the hand. Needless attention to
spelling while writing is a waste of mental power.
The aimi should be to develop the niotor memory of
the band so strongly that it will ultimately displaçe
both the visual and the auditory inémories as'a guide
to the muscular movements. Spel.ling being. largely
a mechanical muscular act, success -in teaching it
depends chiefiy on repetition and drill. The"ability
to spell consiste not so much in knawi4ng bow a word
should be spelled as in the ability ta write it correctly
with littie or no thought of the çpeàling.-T. M. Bal-
liet.

Thank God every morning when you get up that-
you have sometbing to dç that day which muet ho
done, whether you like it or not. Being forced to
work, and *forced to do your best, will breed in you
temperance and self-control, diligence anýd strength
of will, cheerfulness and content,ý and a hundred,
virtues which the idie neyer know.-Charlèç Kings-
iey.

In the school itself, should be tiught, to aIl chil-
dren of wbatever gift, grade, or age, the laws of
honor, the habit of truth, the virtue of bumility, and
the happiness of love.-John Ru.skîn.

A Good Question.

The following, taken f rom an exchange, contains
some helpful suggestions on the art of questioning:

"A question is an act upon the part of one person
seeking to obtain an expression of thougbt by
another, usually -in words. A question may be put
to one's self, in which case it sets the mind to think-
ing and seeking-after that which is flot known; but
a, question put to a nother is a thought so excpressed
that it not only leads him to seek and find, but to_
express what is asked for. This leads to the fact
that it is very necessary that he who asks such ques-
tions sbould have very definitely in bis own mimd
just the thing hie seeks to have given in the answer
to bis question. Not only this, but the thougbht
sbould be so expressed that it will set the mind Ïto
working to find out thatï which is desired. .To tbis
end, the question should be simple both in thought.
and expression; simple in that it should call for but
one thing and tbe expression should be in as few
words as possible, and these such as are easil y under-
stood. 0 f -course, thé question may be made mnore
comprehiensive as the pupil advances, but, it should-
always be kept easily within his reach.

"!Another reqoisite to a good question iu that it
should be definite; that is, there shoulci bo mo uncer-
taimty in the mimd in seokimg for th' thing that is
wanted. Ofteh the teacher has in ind what hie
wants, but the question is so broad tt rat man
thimgs may bo said besides the thin wanted. For
example, "What can you say of this subi oct ?" or
"Wbat are your ideas of what bas just beonsaid?".
and so on. In the first example, mamy thinja may. bc
said; and in the second the ideas expressed may.-have
very littie to do with the subject under cotiideration;
but "What is thé formn of this object ?" "Wbat i. the
cause of this?" "'What are the relations of -this to
that ?" etc., arç definite .questionse, and distinctly
ýpoint out wbat the pupil i.9 to seek.

"The most objectionable form of the question ls
when it contains a part or ail of the answer, or wben
it can bo answered by simply sayjng "yçs" or#no$
or that can be ansWered in a single word or two.
Such a formi is mot a question- im the best sénse of
the terni, or, at lwat,.it: is. of a very. low ordor. A
good question celse forth the activity of the.pupil in
thinking, and requires that bis answer hoe a complete
statement of the thougbt: he bu in mind; wbile the
other leavos bim -passive.

"The' teacher sbould keep in mind the two pur-
poses in quesdtimig: The one is to find out exactly
what the pupil kmows, and bis difficulties in tbe pro-
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CURRENT EVENTS.
paration of wbiat lie is to learn; the other is ta lead
and assist hinm in his efforts ta discover aîid express
truth."

The follawing gaines can lýe used, withi a few

variations, in any one of the grades, and will be

found helpful ta fill in those five or teti minutes

befare recess, or some odd moments when a little

recreatian seems desirable.
A child is chosen, who steps before the class, and

says: "I amn thinking of an animal." -In succession

each child in the roomn suggests an animal and is

answer ed 1lîv the first child as the case may demand.

The child who guesses the animal thought of by

the leader, takes bis place before the class. He, in

turn, iiust think of sanîiething belonging ta another

class of abjects. It is often amusing, as well as sur-

prising, ta learn a child's mode of generalization.
Sometimes the teacher must give sonme assistance

ta bring about a new uine of thougbt. Here are some

of the, things ta think about iii a Connlecting
Class: a bird, a flower, a tree, a mtber froin 1-20,

a numlber froin 50-70, a calor, a great man, a coin,

a day, a month, a teachier in aur school, a

girl's naine, a boy,'s-namne, a letter, a sound, an accu-

pation, a taol, a coaking utensil, a sang, a memiory
gem, a City, a fruit, a vegetable, etc.

All answers must be given promptly, if cbild is

nat ready, hie forfeits his chance at guessing.

.SECOND GRtADE.-I am thinking of salid, forin,
measure, samething round like a sphere, shaped like

a cube, shaped like a hemisphere, shaped, like a cylin-
der, wild animal, wild flower, domnestic animal, even
number from 2o-40, odd number fram 30-50.

Wben played in Grade III bring in geograpby.
Think of a river, a City, a street, a public building,

man in public office,, a park, any body of water or
portion of land, etc.;

FouRTH GRADE.-Country, ocean, peninsula, lake,

strait, isthmus, island, large river, mountaini range,
à- river, city, a multiple of 6, etc.

FiwrH GRADE.-Tbink of a great general, battle,

year of a great battle, state ar province on th e Atlan-
tic coast, Pacific Coast, city on the St. Lawrence, etc.

Another ainusing a >s well as instructive gaine is ta

let one child in the roam hum the mielody of a sang
wbile the rest tell the naine of the sang. To train
the ear let several children step into the cloak-raom,
choase a child ta hum a well-knawn sang and expect
the children in the cloak-rooam ta tell naine of child
as well as naine of songe--Ada-pted fr0 ni Pripnarv
Educatioti.

Still another revolutian in Santo Dominga is
reparted.

The several republics of Central America have
concluded a treaty for campulsory arbitratian af
mnatters arising betweeni thein, which provides also
that immigrants shlàll not be allowed ta arganize
revalutians in neighboring republics. This, it is
haped, will assure the peace of Central America.

The annexatian af Newfaundland ta the UJnited
States is again talked af in the UJnited States. Sa,
for that mfatter, is the annexation of Canada, even
in their senate chamber; one af -the senatars froin
Maine having recently mentioned it in debate. If
Newfoundland were lost ta. us, with it would ga an
unbroken strip af the Labrador caast, siniilar ta the
Alaska strip that now shuts in aur Narthwest Ter-
ritaries f rom the acean. But it is hardly supposable.
that the British wauld cede the territary, even at
the wish of the inhabitants; mnuch less when the
people of Newfaundland prefer canfederation with
Canada.

AL great wark has been clone by the British Gov-
ernimient in. repairing the ravages of war in the
Transvaal. Seveni thousand persans have been put
back an their farms and furnished with the requis-
ites for rebuilding their hamnesteads and resuniing
their agricultural pursuits; they and thousands af
children whio are attending the government schools
have been fed for aver twelve manths; thirty thau-
sand acres of land have been ploughed; and pro-
vision bas been madle for widows and arphans and
ahl who are in distress. Naw thaf the Boer is to be
regarded as a British subj ect, na effort is spared'to
miake hum contented and happy.

It may be remembered that the Passainaquoddy.
boundary,-as arranged by the convention af I18Ô3,
was somewhat similar. By its provisions, the boun-
dary linie was ta run through the middle af 'the
channel between Deer Island an the east àand north,
and Moose Island (Eastport) and Campobella on-
the West and south, and ail the islands north and
east of such line, together with the Island, of Camp-
obello, were declared ta belong ta New Brunswick;
the deep water channel between Deer Island 1and
Canipobello being taken as the natural boundary,
wvhile the latter island was added ta the British
possessions solely on the ground of occupation.
This convention was flot ratified, but the line adopt-
ed in 1817, though not s0 described, was virtually-
the saime. The evident -purpose was ta kive bath
nations access to the inland watefà by a navigable
channel.

The United States having decided that it was ta0
its interest ta build and control a canal at the
isthmus, through territory belonging ta the Caloin-
bian Republic, and that no other' nation shauld bie
allowed ta build it, and Colombia having delayed
the ratification of a canal treaty on the ternis pro-
pose(l li the United States, it semed ta the author-
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h ies at 'Wasbington that it was tinie to go on with
the project wit.hout the consent of Colombia, Pres-
ident Rooseveit w as about to say, in his message to
Congress, thiat the United States must forthwith
take the matter into its own hands, when something
happened at the'isthmus. On tbe 3rd.of November
some revolutionists in the city of Panama, with the
subse.quent approval of the soldiers and the inhab-
itants in general, formed a j unta, or provisional
government, and déclared Panama an independent
state. On thre 6th, the United States acknowledged
the junta as 'the ruling power in the isthmus, and
ordered its warships which had been sent there ini
anticipation of the-movementi to, ptevent the Colom-
bian government landing farces to reêstabli4h'-its
authority. At this, Colombia protested; but, before
tbe protest could reach WashinÉ:ton, the United
States had recognized the independence of the State
of Panama, and had concluded with its junta a" ne'w
canal treaty on terms more favorable than those
refused by Colombia. By this treaty, the United
States is to have perpetual control' of a strip of ter-
ritory through which the canal will run, with liitied
control over the terminal cities of Panama and
Colon. Many newspapers and public -men in the
United States condemn the dismemberment of
Colonibia, though the mai ority support thé admin-
istration. Germany has been the first of the great
powers of Europe to recognize the -independence of
Panama, which involves its rightý to, grant conces-
sions and to alienate its territory.

Panama was one of the nine'departments'of the
kepublic of the'United States of Colombia. Its
area, comprising the Isthmus of Panama, is about
twice that. of Nova .Scotia; and. its population about
equa1 to, that -of New Brunswick. Its inhabitants
are chiefly Indians and half-castes, who have equal
political rights with the few white people; a state of
aiffairs which accounts in some -measure for the
unrest that usually prevails there, as in all the
neighboring Spanish American States. Panama, a
seaport on the Pacific coast, with a population of
30,000, is the chief town, and the.oldest European
settiement in Anierica.

Tw,îice before, the State of the Is'thmus of Panama
bas had an independent existence for a short time,
--once in i84o, and later beginning in 1856, when it
took advantage of a strange provision in.the federal
constitution of that date, granting to each province
the right to declare itself 'independent. Though
there have been many changes iii the Colombian
constitutib)n since then, varying ýfromn the loosest
aggregation to the most rigid fedéral union, Pana-
ma, after it rejoined the federation, had a greater
amount of. home rule than any of the other prov-
inces. Th'is was partly due to the fact th-alt moun-
tains and swamps make its territory inaccessible
from. the mainland except by sea; and it was also
due to this fact that the presence -of United States
war vessels izould now keep the government troops
f rom, coniing to put down the secession movement.

Lord Alverstone, the Lord Chief justice of Eng-
land, whose agreement- with the'United States coi-
missioners settled the Alaska boundary by a major-
ity decision, seems to have reached the conclusion
that Portland- Channel enters ýthe sea by two mouths,
one Jying north of Kannaghunut and Sitklae
Islands, the 'other now known as Tongas Passage,
bietween Sitklan Island. and Wales Island; and, since,
the latter is the more important of the two, -he decid-
eà that the boundary should.follow Tongas Pass4ge..

To this the Canaidian members of the tribuna4l, Sir
Louis Jette and Mr. Aylesýworth«, objected go* strong-
lv that they refused to sirn the award and pub-
lshed their reasons for dissenting . They argu e
that, according to the ternis of thé ttelty which tey
were to interpret, Alaska was bouinded'on the south
by Portland Channel, and could not extend farther
south across waters which are admitted tô be a part
of that channel ard include the two islands awarded
to the United States. They, even charge that the
Lord Chief 'justice, in so deciding, was making a
concession to, the United States for the purpose of
reaching a décision.

There is, undoubtedly, throughout Canada, a feel-'
ihng that we have'need to beware of our aggressiye
neighbors, on the south. Hostile legiâlation, con-
tinued talk of the future absorption of tins Dominion
into their political system, and their successful insis-
tence upon territorial dlaims that seemed to, us to"
mean an injury to Canada, with'but little>corres-'
ponding benefit'to thernselvies, are the cause. -Tis
feeling strengthenis the Impérial Fédération moire
ment, with the argument that the ônly -independence
we can hopt to maintain is independence within thé:
Empire to which we belong.
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The dispatch of the Dominion- steamner Neptune
ta stop poacbing in the inland waters of. Hudson Bay
lias caused the New England whalers who resart
there ta make a dlaim of equal privileges witb
British subjects in the Hudson Bay waters; a right
which the United States fishermen naw enjoy along
the coast of Labrador. The dlaim is of more import-
ance than at first appears; for the whalers are mak-
îig more or less, permanent settiements an7ong the
islands north of Hudson Bay, where there are no
Canadian inhabitants but the aborigines, ànd tbey
migbt at sanie time think of holding these islands
by possession. A mouinted police post has jiist been
established on Herschel Island, in the Arctic Ocean,
off the mouth of the Mackenzie River, where also
whaling crews make frequent landings .

Wifth respect ta the value of the two small islands,
Sitklan and Kannaghunut, opinions differ. They
are, now a part of Alaska, right or wrong; for in
the matter of boundary lines it'is not true ta say
that nothing is finally settled until it is settled right.
Frani Sitklan, now the soutbern paint of Alaska
territary, Pobrt Simipson lies southeasterly, distant
about eleven miles. But the passage that gives
access ta this part, naw so important as the pro-
posed terminus of the new transcontinental railway,
is narrowed by Dundas Island, (too far west ta
appear on the above map), ta a width of six and a
haif miles;, and an armed force an the twa small
islands nîight conmmand this entrance and close the
port.

By the boundary décision, the international boun-
dary line is moved several miles farther inland at
the head of the Lynn Canal than it was under the
provisional agreement. One of the mounted police
posts on the Dalton trail must be abandoned.

It is felt in British Columbia that there should be
an all-Canadian route ta the Yukon, and the govern-
ment of that province has offered ta help in any
reasonable plan for building a railway ta supply the
nced. The ocean terminus of such a railway would
probably be at Kitimat, a British Columbia port far
enaugh south ta keep clear of UJnited States ter-
ritory.

Fighting still continues in the Phillipines. The
Jobo campaign,, just ended, in which the natives
suffered heavily, is thaught ta have been a severc
lesson ta that turbulent race, and ta have checke-1
their efforts for home mile. They- seeni unable ta
realize that they are more f ree under United States
gavernment than they were under their native rulers,.

St. Pierre and Miquelon, lying at the entrance of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, are of much- greater
importance ta Canadian commerce than the twa
snîall islands at the mouth of Portland Chiannel.
T4iey are held by the French; but France does nat
threaten aur very existence as a nation, as does the
UJnited States; and the suggestion of Senator Lodge,
one of the Alaska cômmissioners, that the United
States acquire these islands by purehase, is alanm-
mng.

:ATIONAL REVIEW.

Canadian IîeWspapers now pass froni the office of
publication ta the United Kingdomn, the Bahamas,
Barbadas. Bermuda, British Honduras, British
North Bornea, Ceylon, Cyprus, the Falkland
Islands, Ganîbia, Hong Kong, the Leeward Islands,
Newv Zealatîd, Sarawak, Sierra Leone, the Trans-
vaal, Turks Island and Zanzibar at the sanie rates
ano under the sanie conditions as apply ta Canadian
iîeSspapers addressed ta places in, Canada._

A treaty between Brazil and Balivia settles~ the
quiestion of the Acre Territory dispute by placing
the greater part of the territory under the Brazilian
governm'ent. Brazil pays an indemnity, and cedes
a certain area ta enable Bolivia ta have direct com-
munication with Upper Paraguay.

New Zealand has a new tariff law which gives a
preference ta imports f romi Great Britain, and it ii
expected that the same preference will be extended
ta Canadian trade and aur preferential tariff extend-
ed ta New Zealand. This is another step in the
consolidation of the Empire.

The revolutianists have won in the little West
Indian republic of Santo Daminga, and a new pro'
visional governiuient is established- there. The.
U nited States minister has warned the leaders that
peniodical revolutians rmst cease, or the soveréignty
of Santo Domingo will be endangered.

There are rumors that the United States will
assume a pratectorate over Santo Domingo, in the
interest of the world at large. It is safe ta say that
the world at large will not abject; and it will make
littie difference if the Dominicans are inclined ta
do sa.

It is said that the Monroe Doctrine forbids the
British acquiring f rom the French the islands south
of Newfoundland. If it was really a British states-
mian who invented the Monroe Doctrine, he should
have invented a lumit ta it.

Italy is about ta conclude with France a treaty of
arbitration similar ta that between France and
Great Britain; which latter, by the way, the Presi-
dent of France bas said we owe ta King Edward.

Tumut, a small tawn on the river of that namne,
about equidistant froni Sydney and Melbourne, bas
been selected as the capital of the Commonwealth of
Australia,

Negotiations between Russia and japan for the
settlement of their differences respecting Corea still
continue, with the prospect of peace.

The Welsh settlers in Patagonia who applied ta
aur gavernment for aid ta camne ta Canada now
intend ta settie in South Africa.

A new customis regulation forbids the importation
into Canada of handbills and posters depicting scenes
of crime or violence.

.Holland will negotiate treaties of arbitration with
Gernianv, France, England, Belgiumn and other
countries.

Lord Strathcona predicts that the population of
Canadla wvill be doubled in ten years.

-.I I
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Manual Tialning.'

The Manual Training Teachers' Associatian ai
Nova Scotia has an its membership rail ail the

mechanic science teachers in the pravince with but

a single exception. This augurs well for the success

ai any movements underta ken by the ass 'ociation. It

is only three manths since the association was organ-

ized.
* At its ftrst meeting it was decfded ta establish

a circulatisýg manuscript magazine among the mem-

bers of the association. Several rnontbs ago the

magazine was launéhed and has proved a success.

It bas aiready been circulated a mang the Cape

Breton teachers and those ai narthern Nova Scotia.

Each teacher' receiving the magazine reads wbat

others have written, adds an original article, and

sends it an ta the next on the Iiit. It is expect-

ed that the magazine wiil circulate among the mem-

bers ai the association twice a year.

The formal apening ai the Dartmouth Manual

Training School took place on NOV. 5th. The vis-

itors were many, including Dr. A. H. MacKay, Supt.

ai Education; Dr. Harper, ex-Inspectar ai the High

Schools of Quebec Province; Mr. T. B. Kidner,

Supervisor ai Manual Training fpr Nova Scotia;

Principal ,Norman ai' the Industrial School, Halifax;

E. H. Blois, ai. the samne school; A. McKay, Super-

visor ai Halifax City Schaols; Supervisor Miller
ai Dartmouth schools; C. R. Habenl, Chairn)n Hal-
ifax Board ai School Commissianers; .lrahami
Creighton, Inspector ai Schools ai Halifax County;
C. L. Fultz, Halifax; members ai the Dartmouth
School Board, and miany prominent citizens ai the
tawn. Speeches were made by several ai the gentle-
men metioned. A public meeting ta be addressed
by prominent educationists ai the -province, adver-
tised for the evening, had ta be postponed on account
ai bad weather. In order ta givh- all a. chance ta
become acquainted with the systeni the members ai
each class will give an at home ta their parents and
iriends. The.first was given by the girls ai Grades
VIII and IX, and attracted over seventy visitors.

Manual training is naw in-actual operation in the

ioliowing towns of Nova Scotia. The names of the
teachers are also given. Several schoois have
benches, and the cbildren are instructed by the

regular public school teachers. These are not men-
tioned i the list. A perusal ai the list wili show
haw widely manual training bas spread'in the last

three years:Glc N.L
Pictou, Charles Bruce; GaeBay, N.I.Co6kce

Sydney, J. C. Dawson; Halifax, Nelson Gardner;
'Y armouth, Meliord Grant; Dartmouth, H. W.

f{ewitt; Antigonish, Mason Lyoris;, Truro, F. G.

bMatthews and Clifford Faimn; ,Lunenburg and

Bridgewater, V. W. Messenger; Windsor and Kent-
ville, Charles I. McNab; North Sydney and Sydney
Mines, W. A. Robinson; New Glasgow, Douglas
Patterson; Wolfvilie, Alex. Sutherland; Industrial
School,, Halifax, -E. H. Biais; Deaf and Duinb
Institution, Halifax, Leonard Gaucher.

Annapolis- wiil start during the month if not
already in _ectual operation.H .HmT

t Sec'y M. T. T. A. of N. S., Dartmouth, N.S.

A French éonimission appointed by the gavern-
ment sorte years ago to investigate the uubject of

manul tainngmade à careful atudy of it in the
elementery scb ofa France,- and reparted tÔ the
Minister of Edtication, that, ini it, judgmentif one-
hali of ail the tinte spent by pupils àn the elementury
schools were giveni to manuai work, tbey would flot
only get tbe benefit'of this'manual training, but they
would accomplish as much in the reur i chool
studies in the reniaining one-haif ai the tine, ai they
now acconiplish during the whaie period If matnal
training is ta be intraduced into aur achools, a place
must be made for ii by the élimnination ai unprofit-
able work. It nmust nat be sinipl added ta what is
now atteffipted.-Report. ,py

SSCROOL -AND COLLIGE.

The city of Halifaxwill' pay about $i 10,00 to maitain
its- public schools for 19o4

The National Educational. Associati on of the United
States will meet in July next at gt. Louis during »he

season of the eat Worid's Fair.

Professor W" F. P. Stockiey,. now of the Roman Catho-
lici ColIege. Halifax, delightcd a large audience in that
C4t~ recently by a scholarly lecture.pn the English Hist'ory
in. Shakespeare.

Rev. C. W. Corey, of Liverpool, N. S., bas been awarded
the first prize of $25 in gold, offered last year by the Sum-
day School Tintes, of Philadelpitia, for the best description
of A Christmas. Gift Service.

The Restigouche County Teacmers' Institute will meet
Pt Campbellton; the Carleton County Institute at Wood-
stock- and thé St. John County institute at St. John-ail
on the'l7th and i8th of Iecember.

Tt was reported that the MacDonald sehool at Kingston,
N. B., would flot be .eady for occupation dntil next sum-
mer, but thecontractor asserts that be will have the build-
ing ready by January next.

Cornell University is about to erect two buildings at an
expense of $25o»oo each. One is the Rockefeller Hall of
Physics; the other is the Goldwin Smnith Hall of 'Lan-
guages. The latter wili include a large museuin of arch-
oeology.
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We have received a copy of a very înteresting paper on
Schooh Libraries, read before the Provincial Tezchers'
Instituite at Revelstoke, B. C.. by Iiispector David Wilson,'
-whlomi Many old friendswill remember as a teacher niear
St. John years ago.

T he trustees of Albert, Riverside, Midway, Beaver Brook
and Chester school districts hqve decided to open a con-
solidated school. A teniporary board of trustees for the
consolidated district was appointed. The newv building
will be located between the districts of Albert and River-
side, and will cost in the vicinity of $15,000.

Sorne turne ago Mr~. 'C. G. Lawrence, teacher at Tracey,
^N. B., wrote to the masters of schools in several British
colonies, asking that scholars in these should correspond
with his pupils., The request was willingly complied with.
Such an interchange of letters will bc of benefit to the
pupils in the schools, and be another means of drawing the
colonies dloser together.

Nineteen lives lost, one lad made insane froin injuries,
thirty players severely hurt, and hundreds the victims
of minor accidents, is the record of school and college
foot-bail gaines during the season of 1903. 'It is note-
worthy that none of the teams of the first' class college
elevens was killed or disabled, showing the advantage of
science and training in this, the roughest gaine. Does it

pay?

Ontario's educational systein is serîously threatened.
Throughout many of the rural sections of the province thece
is a scarcity of teachers, and the departinent has been coin-
pelled to admit students to the normal schools who havE
not previously had one year's teaching experience, as re-
quired by the regulations. Low salaries are said to be th(
p rimary and alrnost only reason for the dearth of teachers,
-The Educational Monthly of Canada._

Only the walls remain- standing of the magnificent stonc
building of the Ottawa-Roman Catholic University. Fir
broke out early on the morning of December 2nd, and sc
rapidly did it spreid that two priests of the teaching staf
were seriotisly injured, and several students hurt iii leap.
ing from the burning building. The total loss is aboui
$5oo,ooo, covered by $2oo,ooe insurance. The buildinî
accomrnodated 350 student-boarders, most of whom werg
froin the United States. One of the injured priests lias sin
died. -

A correspondent, M. M. K., writing froni Vancouver
B. C., under date of November 24th, says: "A right %vel
corne visitor is the REvI EW to the -sunset doorway of th
west,' as it enables me to keep in touch with oId f riend
and educational matters in my home province. I cami
here in Aprîl frorn New.Brunswick. It was a delightful
tirne of the year for. travet, and there was fine weather dur
ing the trip. The Rockies impressed me with . thel
grandeur. I have not yet got over watching and admirinl
the rnountains,-there is always some new, beauty iii tien
We couhd see snow on the highest peaks aIl summier, bu
therç is mucli more now. The grass is as green as in suini

mer at home. I arn teaching as a substitute teacher for
$oa nxonth. The schools here are good. In the normal

school the students have professional work only, having
passed examination in scholarship before entering. They

spend the last two mionths in teaching iii the model school,
which I think 'is much better than teaching only twice, as

in New Brunswick. The terni is six months long."

A nove! scheme bas been devised in Brussels Street Bap-

tist Sunday-school 'to overcome tardiness among pupils,
both old and young;-and though it bas been worked but

a short time the prospects of a clean punctuality report are

brightening. each week. Prior to the ringing of the super-

intendent's bell, which calls the whole school to order, a

conspicuonus placard is placed on the reading desk, upon

which are the words: "I Arn Early" in large, black let-

ters. As soon as the bell is rung, -the placard is turned
around, to read, "I Arn Late," so that every person arriv-
ing after the tardy sign is hung out is confronted with the

gentle accusation, and some 4re seen to slink up to their
places and slip into a chair as if much mortified.-St. Johns

Globe.

The Educational Society of Western Kings County, N.
S., held an adjourned meeting at Waterville on Monday
evenling, November 31st, President Osborne in the chair.
.%Mr. F. M. Chute gave a practical. lesson on arithmetic;
Principal J. Willis MaIrgeson, of Berwick, spoke on the
relations between the school and home; Mr. B. H. Lee
reviewed the principles oi Pestalozzi. Mr . F. Huntington
praised the moral work done by the schools,- and denied

that it was the duty of the school to give religious train-
inmg. Rev. 'Mr. Hawley favored having women on school

'boards, and '.\r. F. M. Chute deplored the .low rate of pay
*to teachers, saying that a mai with barely intelligence

enough to dig was as well paid as a Grade D teacher.-
Condensed front Berwick Register.

MEENT BOOKS.

SEA MURMURS ANI) WOODLAND SONGs. By Mrs. S. E.
F. Sherwood Faulkner, Hammond, N. B. Cloth. Pages

iii. Toronto: Wm. Briggs,. 1903.

1 This is a pretty little volume of verse. Many of the
poems have real nierit, and are written in a simple, natural
style which appeals to the reader.

c
ENCLAND'S SToRY: A History for Public Schools. By

Eva M.\arch Tappan, Ph. D., and John C. Saul, M. A.
- Cloth. Pages 395.' Geo. N. Morang & Company,

e Toronto.
England's Story," by Eva March Tappan, was pub-

lished in i901, and reviewed in these columns in Noveir.-
Iber of that year. Revision and additions of about twenty..
- five pages bring the work down to the present year, and

r miost of the later history of the country bias been re-writ-
Sten, making it more a history of the British Empire than

i. of Enigland. The 1bo0k is most interestinghy written, and
t the changes above referred to have added greatly to its
- vaine.
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THE MODzaiî AGE. By Philip Van Ness Myers, author
of a History of Çreece, Rame, etc. Cloth. Pages-
650. Ginu & Company, Boston.

This book appears as a somewhat bompreexsive re-'

vision of the author's " Mediaeval and Modemh History."
The book is written in a lucid style, and in that impartial
spirit s0 characteristic of the author whose works are now
weIl known ta teachers and students. His niasterly

summing up af conditions that exist in the world to-day

-the expansion of the world-gowers, Great Britain, United
5tates, Germany, Russia, France, the awakening af Japan,
the contact af dhe Orient and Occident, the growing pçe-

daminance af the Anglo-Saxon race, colonial expansion,
the labor prablem-is an evidence ai the writer's keetynese

of vision abd historic instinct.

Long fell ow's EVANGELINE. With introduction and notes

by H. B. Cotterll. Cloth. Pages 92. Macmillan&
Company, London.

The introduction contains the 111e of Longfellow, re-

marks on Evangeline, and a histary ai the Acadians.

Chaucer'sTEE KNIGHT's TALE. Edited with introduction

* and notes by Alfred W. Pollard. Cloth. Pages 162.

Macmillan & Company, London.
One ai the most interesting ai Chaucer's staries is here

gi ven in the original spellîng, but with a full glossary for

the reader

THE HISTOR aF- MEDIAEVAL EDucATioN. By Samuel G.

Williams, Ph. D. Cloth. Pages 195. C. W. Bardeen,

Syracuse, N. Y.
This book, contaitis the series ai lectures given by Prof.

Williams, ai Cornell University, and is a distinct addition

ta educational literature.

TEE Srnî 0F STATE. By Those at.the Helm. Cloth.
.Pages 264. Illustrated. Ginn & Ca., Boston.

A book cansisting ai twelve important and timnely essaye,

beginning with ane by Theodore Roosevelt, an the Presi-

dency, and ending with The American Post Office, by

Ex-postmaster-General W.. L. Wilson.

PRIMER aF ENGLISH LITERATUBE. By Abby Willis Howes.

Clath. Illustrated. Pages vi+190., D. C. Heath &

Co., Boston.
This is an attractive little volume, cantaining in plain

direct language the chief iacts ai English literary history,

with twelve full-page portraits, and a literary map ai Eng-

land, a unique feature.

TEE NEW YoRKi COMMON ScHoOi, SYSmm. By Andrew

S. Draper. Clotb. Pages 107. C. W. Bardeen,

Syracuse, N. Y.
This is -a presentation in book iorm ai an address giv-

ing the history af 'education in the State ai New Yark.

A FRENcx READER. By Fred. D. Aldrich and Irving L.

Poster. Cloth. 304 pages. Ginn & Company, Boston.

The selections are interesting ta the student, carefully

graded, and contain a large amount ai easy matter taken

froni French folklore,

TEEic PsycHOOG ar Ciin DEEwpmVST. By Ir ii.g
King, wlth an introduction by John Dewey. 28o 'pp.
Cloth. The. University of Chicago. Preu, Chicaga,
Ilinois.

Thé* author from a new point of view, that is, how and
under what circumstances the mental pracesses arise and
what they mean ta the child, sketches the pracess of mental
growth in childrp, with special reference ta their develop-
ment during tbe .school years.

ANIMAL EnucArîar<. By% Jahn B. Watson. 122 pp., with
three plates. Cloth. The University af Chicaga Press,
Chicago, Illinais.

This book off ers an interesting cantribution ta out
knowledge of the mental life of animale.
GEOGRAPHic INFLusNcts iN; AmWcAN HisToxy., By Albert

Perry Brigham, Professar af Gealogy-lu Colgate Uni-
versity. Clath. 366 pages. Ginn & Company, Bastan.

In, this new book Professar Brighami has presented yivid-

]y and clearly those physiagraphic features of the- United
States which have beeu important in the unfalding .of
industrial and natianal life. The arrangement je mainly,
geographical. Amang the themes receiving spÇcial treat-
ment are: The Eastern Gateway af the United States, the
Appalachian Barrier, the Great Lakes and Commerce, the
Civil War, and Mines and Moatain Lfe Twa excellent
features of the boak are ite abundaut illustrations and the
easy natural styl1e lu which it is written.

ZOO.oG.Y, DtscnRmxvm AND PEAcTicAI- By Buel P. Colton,
Professor of Scieape, Illinois State Narmal U~niversit.
Authar ai the Caftan Series of Physiologies. Clatis.
Fully illustrated. 6o6 pages. $r.So. Also baund
separately, Part One, 385 pages, $1.00. Part Twa, 2=1

pages, 6o cents.
The agreeable imnpressian that thse large, clear type and

illustrations make an firet oj>ening thse boak is-heightened
hy thse careful methodical treatanent everywhere observable
tnroughout its pages. The d4seriptions are clear, based
on the study of 'types and reýresentatives of groupe, anâ"

well' fitted to arause interest in the sbject The practical
part contains directions for field.. home- or labaratory
study, and for the dissection of a nuniber ai typical cain-
mon animpals. It le an admirable introduction ta the study
of animalIlue.

Macaulay's Liz OF JaH;soN. 'By Albert Perry.Walker.
Cloth. Pages 92. D. C. Heath 4 Co.. Boston.

The features of this book are its concise and well-printed
pages, its introduction, whicb contains an autline of Mau-
aulay's lueé, with contemporary matter, and notes which

are not taQ many, but discriminating and helpful.

Music RzADza. By James M. McLaugblin, Gea. A. Veazle
and W. W. Gilchriet. Cléth. Pages 122. Ginn &
Cao, Boston.

This New First Music Reader ai the Educational Music
Course is the first reader to be placed in the hands of thse
pupil, and presents miaterial for twa yeare' music study.
The book centaine ninety new sangs and sixty new poems.
fully tested b>' critiço aud actuel use ini tlic class-romn,
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NEW WALL MAPS. LATEST AND MOST UP-T0-DATE NEW WALL MAPS.
TUE COPP, CLARK CO. THE_____CLARCO_•MA PS

NUW EDITION.

MAP 0F THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
Som. of the New Posture.

New Drawing of the jusit completed survey of Ungava.
New tooraphicai features of Yukon and British Columba
New CatL n South Baftin-Land.
New Boundary Line between Yukon and Mackenzie.
And a general revision of the topography.. .
Com piled tram the lateut Goveroment Surveys. Size 84 x 60

inches. Shows territory extendlng from the 4oth to the 83rd degree
oi Nortb Latitude. Drawn on ascale ofco miles tothe inch. Prie.
$6.0 ____

NEW EDITION.

MAP. 0F THE. PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
Speciai atte ntion given ta, New Ontario. Map shows New Lis

keard, atleybury etc Size 74 X 5 Specialiy adapted f or educa"
tional'purposea. iSleî miles ta loch. Prie., 86.o..

NEW -MAP PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA
and Tentodue of Saskatchewan and AssIia.

Si7e 90 X 53 inches. Scale 9 miles ta inch. POUe, $6.00.

OIR TORIOUS riAPS.

THE ROYÂ SERIES 0F MAPS.
Issued by EDWARD STANFoaD, Geographer to the King.

The WorId Mercator IIoly Land
Eastern Heomisphere Africa
Western Hemisphere North America
Europe South Amerlca
British fllies United states
Ans British Possessions

AustraliBSi
Uniforni in size, so x58 inches. Prie. o40 .aeb. Mounted

on heavy coiton with varnished fancy rollers.

THE WORLD IN HEMISPHERES.
Size icox 116 inches. Frice, 8.o.

-THE -

BRITISH EMPIRE MAP 0F THE WORLD.
Conipiled by GGR. PAREIl, C MG, LL.D., and j G. BARTHOL-

omtW, FRGS.. Size 45s71 inches. Mounted on heavy
Cotton wjth varnished rollera. Prier, $4.0.

THE COPPI CLARK CO., LTD., PUBLISHERS TORONTO.I

Sievers' OLO ENGLIsH GRAMMAR. Revised edition. Trans-
lated and edited by Albert S. Cook, Yale University.
Clotb. 422 pages. Ginn & Company, Boston.

The edition of this standard gràmmar, the basis of wbicb
is the-langu'age of the older prose writings, is indispensable
to the student of early Englisb.

GEOGRAPHY 'MANIJAL. By Alexis E. Frye. Card. Pages
78. Ginn & Company, Boston.

-A capital littie mantual for teachers, containing many
valuable hints for teaching geography.

MANUAL 0F PRACTICAL MATHEMATIcs. By Frank Castle,
Royal College of Science, South Kensington. Cloth.
Pages 541. ,Macmillan & Co., London.

The author, ini a compact volume of practical examples
and exercises, based upon bis experience as a teacher,
brîngs within the reacb of students wbat is rnost useful in
an advanced course of mathematics.

HuMAN PnysToLOGrY, for scbools. By John 1. Jegi, M. S.,
Professor of. Physiology and Psycbology in State Nor-
mal School, Milwaukee. tioth. Fully illustrated.
Pages 343. New York: The Macmillan Company.
Toron.to: George N. Morang & Company.

The various topics of physiology, personal bygiene and
public bealtb, are presented in. a clear and natuiral order.
The structure and functions of the ceil are taught from the

first, an<I wbep a good foundatioti in physiology bas heen

assured, the central tbought of tbe book-personal bygiene
and public health-is taken up and treated in a clear and

progressive manner, and in language as simple as tbe sub-

ELEMENTARY PLANE GEoMETRY. By Alfred Baker, M. A.,
F. R. S. C., Professor of Matbematics, Toronto Uni-

versity. Cloth. 146 pages. Ginn & Company, Boston.
W. J. Gage & Company, Ltd., Toronto.

This is a geometry for beginners. The autbor approaches
the subject from the inductive side, and tbe pupil is led

frorn the first to make accurate measurements, and to do
and flnd out for himself wbat is arbitrarily laid down in

niost text-hooks. The book is an excellent aid to- the

teacher in adapting tbe subi ect to immature minds.

IlENNYSON*S POEMS. Edited by à-~nry- Van Dyke, Murray
Professor of English Literature in Princeton Uni-
versity. Cloth. Pages cxxii+490. Ginn & Company,
Boston.

Tlhis is a beautiful and convenient volume, presenting
the best of Tennyson's poems, selected by one wbo bas
miade a close study of England's greatest poet of tbe nine-
teentb cenitury. Tbe selections admirably demonstrate
Dr. Výîî Dyke's keen sense of literary values. Tbe book
iiîcludes an introduction, giving a sketcb of Tennyson's
relation to bis times, an accounit of tbe poet's life, a de-
scription of tbe wvay ini wbich be worked, and finally a
stiminary of tbe leadîng cbaracterictics of bis poetry.
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TI4ÉÈ ÉDÛCATÈioNÂL kÉEVIEW.

if yoôu are a total abstainer this company will
offer you advant.ages wbicb no other man can
get and which no other com pany can offer. Wé
know that we can show you ow to make money
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birthday
and we wiII send you some information which
-we are sure will interest you. .. .. .. .. .

The. Ranutietivevs' kile IOsMMe Compmny, Tor~onto.
Buslms la For"., ove. s.oee.

The E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd., ST. JOHN, N~B
Managers for Maitime provinces.

1VAPS, GLOSj
AND, SCHOOL
'y'SUPPLIES'Y
Our New Catalogue may bc had for the.

Aaking.
Il

We niov have the. ENTIREY NEW: EDITON of iii.
__________HOVARD VINC5NT

MAP0F2 THE BRITISH BMPIRE41
Séond for sinail fac-slinle reProdttction 01 &m*-.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL Ctlge

TH E STEINBERCERI HEIRY 00.,
87 RIHM 3itET WE8T. 7-OI - TOMI T.

THE HiGas SCHOOL CHORALIST, for high schools, acadeniies,

musical associations and tbe home circle.- By Charles

Edward Whiting, fonmerly teacber of mutsic in the

Boston Public Schools. Boards. Pages 272. D. C.

Heath & Company, Boston.
The book contains drill exercises, part songs, eight fine

anthenis, hynin tunes and patriotic songs,--all the music

being of a high order and valtuble for scbools, societies

and the home circle.

'rHE CORONA SONG BOOK. A choice collection of choruseés

designed for the use of *high sehools, grammar scitools,

academnies and seminaries. Selected, ,compiied and

arranged ' by William C. Hoff, Director of. Mu.sic in

the Public Schools of Yonkers, N. Y. Quarto. Cloth.

362 pages. -Ginu & Company, Boston.

It is convenient 11i size, attractive in rppearance and con-

tent, and with. a cboice selection of songs.

pigcEEBERi mainEs.

The Doceniber Alantic bas a fine senies of papers on

cttrrent themes. Sir Leslie Stephen continues bis delight-

f nI and instructive reminiscences with a chapter of bis

own experiences in Editing, giving many içside views« of

Englisli journalisma and lively-anecdotes of English literOth.
There are :also stonies, reviews. and poems, making up a n

excellent number.The Canadias Magasinec is a 'fine nun-
ber, especially in its ilustrations and'stories appropriâte

to tne Christmas season. Two historical articles, fuily

illustrated, are given-A Typical, Canadian City (Toronto),

by Norman Patterson, and Dr. klannay's twcelfth inatai-

nment of the War of 1812, conipletiflgthe series..The

Cbristmnas Delineator contàinï 34o pages, and is a beauti-

fui number. ,In a «ddition to exqLUrnie color work, clever

fiction and strikingly illuetrated articles,, the number in-

* cludes a display of chanmling winter faphions, and for the

chiidren there are entertainiflg îan1eà and storieÉ, and for

the housewife, many practiçal sugge stions in cookery and

other departmints, of the home, for the Christmas season.-

. .. .Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal proposais figure s0 iargely in

ctirrent news and -discussioni thkat niany must- be giad te

have an opportwlity to tea.rtifrom Mr. *Chamberlain him-

self j ,ast what they are and by wbat argumetits they. aie

supported. Thtis opportunity they wili ha'ire in The Liting

.4ge for Decenib 2th, which is to re-print withodt

abridgment Mi. Cbafnberlain's Glisow speech, as revised

by him for publication.

Reconimend-
The young men in your
school who show ability for
business to send for our
Calendar. The majority of
firms employing our stu-ý
ýdents preferyoung men fromi
the c ountry - if temperate,
industrious .and honest.

HALIWAX, Nl. B.,
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EflF1ER5ON'S JOURNAL

A seiso otiuin fet r il'-

private journais of Ralpb Waldo Ernersqrî,
ard edited by bis son.

The. Firat Serlal fer 1904 Wii ho

THIE COMMON LOT

Bv RoBaRT HUEuicz
75scone Is ladi bcg. tl the strong-
eu!t and beat sutie ianative work of

this notable writer. It begins in january.

colonel T. W. iIGINSON

WHOSE Cheerful Yesterdaru were among
the mout readabie reminiscent pape!s

ever printed, bas written for the Atiauatic six
nov articles in tbe &ame vein under tbe title
pari ',fa Man's Lius.

MODERN ADVBRTISING

N OVL dicussons by xperecf severai
firstpapr, l'As Psychooly of,4dvertisir, is
by Professor W. D. Scott. It wiii b. followed
bl The Abusos of. Public Adwrtsinsj, by
C aries Mulford Robinson.

TMB ireHIs OP BUSINESS

Agroup of tranchant inquirie into the right
The first"irticle,Is Commerclalism ln Dis grace?
has been vritten by John Graham Brockte

SPBCIAL 0FPBRTlO NUW.SUBSCRIBRS

fIn arder to sstroduce th# Atiantie MontAly
to pn roadors, iuoublsArs ofor tArte isues,
as a sAscial trial ssibscri.btton, for 59 cents.
Urpao roc uit of $0.00 tAay wiUl mailLA sec Ot.
bor, Novo mber and Deombar numbers, ansd
tha mascm Jriho oalira car cf zo, ta new
subscre ors.

HOUGUTON, flIFPLIN & CO.,
4 Park St., BMet...i

;t, Jobn Co. Teachers' Institutc
TO BR HELD IN THSE

HIGH SCHO0L, St. John, N.B.
DEC. 17 ^ND le, 19O3.

PROGRAMME.
TnURSnAY, December 17th.

o.oo a.nî.-Music by Higb Schaol Orchestra..
Oreanization and Repart of Committee

,.oa a.m.- Address: "The Idea' in Education,"
by Win. cracket, M A.. LL.D., Prin-
cipal of Provincial Normal Scbooi,
Frederictan, N. B.

g.oe p.m.-Solo, by Miss Edith Camben. Ad-
dreas: "The Truant, and wbat Pro-
duces Him and How ta Deal witb
Him," by Frank Owens, A.B.. Princi-
pa i . Patrick's Schaol, St.john. N.B.
Discussian: Opened by W. Mf. McLean,

M A.,, and Mr McDiarmid.
3.00 p.m.-Address: "Manual Work and Wri-

ting," by MJss Edna W. Gilmaur.
Discussian: Opiened by A . L. Dyke-
man, and Jas. Harringtan.
FaIDÀ)Y, December i8th.

9.00oa.m.-Saie: b y Miss Alicia MctZaran. Elec-
tien et Offlcers and Misceilaneous

0.00 a.ni Informai Tslk on "Physical Culture,"
Miss Florence Rogers, Graduate et

1Verson Colee of tjratary. otn
Mass Discussion: O p-ned by "Dr "H.
S Bridge, and Mr. W. H Parlce.

i.cooa.m.-instructian and Bock Study-Open
Discussion.

2.00 P.m -ighScbeal Orchestra. Address:
"Scbael Management," by H. S
Bridges, M.A., Ph.D. Discussion:
O ned by Mr. M. D. coll, snd Mr.
upA. Nelson.

M. D. BROWN, President.
JEAN ROWAN, Seciýtary.

THuE initial letters of "lCanadian
LI r"~History Readings," a volume con-C e H eR taining supplementary readings

on the most important events in
the history of Canada -350 pages,
bright stories, important facts, re-

lating especially to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and early episodes
in the history of Quebec and Ontario.

Price 1î.oo. To ail subscribers of the REVIEW, 75 cents, postage
paid. This book interests chi/dren. Send to

Educational Bevlew, St. John, X. B.

EDUCATION DEPARTIENT, N. B.

omoual Notiosa.

L UCEOOL Tu*a 1904-Nuuuu or Taacanso DàTu.

Th. nuniberocfTebing es for SohoolY«.a u sfollovu:
Ordlnar Di troa10 itricts baving elgbt veeku sunimer vacation

T1eFru en ends on Frlday, December llich, 1906, and the Second
Torma bon on Monda,' January 4th, and ends on June aftb, 1904. Tbe

Seod Trn h.1 Tasbn Vayas ln &aelstt except Lbe City of
SL Jhn berothen.mber cfTeacblng Da"s for Lb. Terni lu 124.

IL DzpAIXUII<TàL EbtÀmàom'ro

Tih. e»mrl DepartnentaI Ezaminationa will b.e hed us ln former
years a maoordaece vltb Lb. provisions of Régulations 3 1, 32, 45 aud 46.

Th. aubjecce for Lb.e Levi Ezaminations shah constat of Englisb
Langua. EnUglah LltertureHltry aid Geogapby, Ârltbme-tlc and

Socnit ,o auan Ag Iciture, vltb any
tw ob.niwd eistry Pyog, Latin, Greek,

Francb-{SIne papru a à.
AUl candidates for Natriculation shall taire th. follovlng subjecte:

Latin, ArlLhnietio Mnd Aleti Geoneto,', Histo&,' d (ieograthy.
,EnguiULerature, Chemistry:alo etier Grei or

AI! candidates for the Matrlonlation and Leavingr Examinatinus muet
uend ln thelr applcatonsto the Inspeccor within whooe inapecoratO
they propose tu b.examlined, flot Jater chantbcl2th day of Mar. Âe

of wo ollrsmuet aconpany esch application. Forme or applica-
tion may b. obtalnsd front the inspectors or froni the Education OMMce

The Engllb Litorature Subjuctu for Lb. Matriculatlon sud Leaving
Examlnations vill be the sanie aa for the Fitrat-CIsa Candidate. aI Lb.
Olcing Examinations, vis: Tennyscn's Pfsuman d hakoopeczels
Hainlet.

Hion SOHOOL EETUANCE EXÂuNATlOig MueÀxs.

Hi. Honour the Lleutenant-Governor hu been leaed te offer Thirteen
Oliver Modale to e o OmLd f or by Lb. yuils o h Egt Gaeeib Hg SholEntrace pp of il. gtGrae atth tihShol eExamnatlons a June next, andtoefr
annually durlng hie terni cf office.

The examinations viii b. held lu accordanco with th. prvisions of
Rouaion 46 at the several Orammar Scbocis and et suchor the Superier

MOchoolli shall mako application to Lh. Chief Suporintendent fOL later
chan the. Fil-st day of Joue..

Oue medal vili be conipeted f or by th. puptil of eoob (loumty, ex,"pthat for the purpoues cf this competltin Madawaska and Victoria vIii
bu reckoned us onu County, ani tiuubury and Queens as one Oounty.

The modal viii bo avsrded ta the pupi nil lâe hest aggregate
marks in uach case,,providol t hat no candidate faJnt bow the SIecond
Division sha hoouled te a Medal. Thie papiers of Lbe candidates
avarded the bignest marks by tb. Ioald examinera "alie .ubnittedl
for a final examination ta speclal Examinera appointod, by the Board of
Editcation whose doision sh51l dotermine theu avard.

J. IL INCH,
Oblef Supt. of Education.

Educatian Office, Fredericton, Dec. 7th, 190.
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WEISSTE&'8
INTERNATIONAL

.DICTIONAR&Y
ci RAOlah4 BlogTapb7. Q.G-saph, FUichus Nia

Useful. Beliable. Attractive. Lantlng.
The New Edition centaine 25.000 Nov Worda

Nov Guetteur of the WorId
New Biographical Dindlonsr

M Fim. 00 àmuluhcatoea lé Ehalsp.

VHT NOT GZ'TE SOME ONE TRIS
USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT?

F R r. Z-A Tout la Pronuel tlon."e
ids t ,..

G. XO.MIAM 00., Publlahst.
sprlnglOIMusii., V. a. A.
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1 IMPORTANT AN
N NEW TEXT 900K FOI

I HIÎSTORY Of TUE mai
I UV' JAMES

George M. geu'ag & Cmffny, Llmltedt
egto- a*oamtwthe Teachers of the
Eaw» ftnm.vfuthey have on the
p Issaý aHW O G-TR MARITIE PIOV-

Imis, FOI PULC HOOLS, by XL' James
DamnaiT,of- Forloton.

W. PREPA
SEOBRAPIY SF THEI

This book w-lkb. éli ssdsnd of the Prs'.inei

Oélw. are on., Bond fS pmqhl1 :-I p~ines funlifraaa
Umm 9, am& OOPAIY, LU

N 0U NC EME NT
R PUBLIC, SCHOOLS.-

SA~N N AY. .

It is o, nocem miy = 4syu cnt i a b s *M-.E an
exacénesa s an hiséoru. o qalu L 9=s 1
The book bas boou thormguly »nied by leadint alUo>' 4

tloniote, and wili, when pobébe, taes ità pma aig 4g

thes buté téitbooba yeb iuued odtélhl e.6 abéohIsar
The publishers amipBIiUg Om ran me éflis,élsl.

side. The book ffl be suprbly lluaéated. and tsuts<qly 4
bound. A fur*wi anono ill b. niai Wate.

RATI ON.,
1T1~-c PUV ES@:~

Wfr 90 WELLINGIrON 8.1rREF. 1. W.
DiLU TO0RONTO0, ONTr.

CANADIANI
PACIFIC

Publicatiois.
»Tins New flgbway t o theo Orient"
66Wsward, te lts -Far East"
étFlsblng aMd SbotIW11 lu C1111a114"
"&Tinoi Table ltb Notes."
"Aronu th- WorMd."
»Climates of Cwaada."R

'6Qmebec - Suafmer sied Winter."
.1 EuttU-TheCguaiau Meotropolls.",

"Hnousebeatii on tins Kooteuay."
".Acroga Canais te Australie."
s&Banf aud the Lakes lu thnS Clous."
"Tn okio Valley and Great Qiaciét."
"gTin Chagigo of the RochiesY
uWestern Canada."
-Britlsh ÇoIummabia."
"Tourist Cars.'! I

TOURHI1ST CA-RS
EVERY THURSOAY

FROM MONTREAL.
Evsry TIJDSDAY amd SATURDAT trll

NOMT BAY.

No CHA-NeE 0F C ARS

ýMONTRE.AL TO VANCOUVER.

TRAVERSING TKE OREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST

The Finest Mountain Scenery on the Continent

LOWEST RATES0 APPLY

THE Ufflâ PAF ERUM 11TOIA

CANAIDIAN
PACI PIC

8H ORTr Througb Faut Express

L M E' Hali fax mmd St.d.Johd,,
First ixdacond.l..

Te W;hcu and See. a,
1atfa. to Iotri

Dlnfng Car Truro to
matwmkeag.

TNOIITO MiMA ay, ExprP 1 froirn
*ccpt Son y. NigLt

gETNITf OHMOA Xofru

PAOIFIC rr't . z
EXPRESS D.1.. Car, Pla.i Slecerm

and on Thur~a
TT4 'carrie, Totrlat hl.peft

C OASTÊ wihu hne
- q Front Vancouver everY two

ws ak or jBl hnand raroU world.a

~TEM~UP3.Frai» Vancouver
ne.". 0o ponolulu and Australia.

i

For Tlgme Tables, Descripitive Pamp11leUt, Rates SepgCar RervatOfl nerést

Canadian Paclflc Ticket Agent, or write to

C. B. FOSTM9R. District Pauenger Agent,. C. P. R., -St. John, -N. B.
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DOMINION ATLANTIC SLATE -BLACKBOARDS,
Ralmail steaxlp "PRINCE RUPERT. ,6

HPa 8,00(ras onage S OH CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

Leaves ST. JOHN Monday, Wednesday, Thura- SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
day and Baturday at 7.45 a. m., arrivlng ln Di b
st 1045 am.mkn lseoneto wlth SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS..mm
pros Trains ir le, a andlâ IlYrth

Eeturolng, lhaves Dlgby Monday, Wednesday,

TSiursday and Saturd at 2 p.M.
ATU"leaves Yarmout Wensfy -aud

Baturday on arrivai of el~5 es Tran frm Hali-R fIH1C4R4S

aunln,eam ng jwarket Squ&?fSg SAINIT JOI4Ni N. 13.

The S.a S. "PRCYr CANNSI wl maire dally____________
orlp8welgport and Pamrboro.

arrCars aràttached .to Express Trains
rlinln btwen silaxand Yarmouth, where

ooD*=II 15mge thé Halifax and Yar-
mouthi ffalway.

11oiPsfl Information, folders, plans of statercomi
a ocomm OdaI exanstl U hutae ud
books4 tourlut Ilv[es etc., g ati nd pot
tree applyto Do n Atlantlc alw&y Offce
14 PorIne William treetI or New Per, Beed'a s

point, lit. John. 
1I

P. GIEINS,

Kentyile, N. r3. Gen'l Manager.

Christmas Glts. ào
WRITE FOR OUR

1904 0

CATALOGU E ~_~
containing thousanda of 

-ci C

p hatographic Illustrations of W j Ï jO U

DIAMOND ANDC GOLD e11'~~

Jrewelry, .0 .z1I > i ~ -

Watohes, Clooki, 
m

Silverware . 9à 11.8 H

and Novelties. Il - g a

ITIS FRES. i < ~

Send us your Naine and Ad. .

M. . dress. ~e.

JBWELLERS, __

Halifax. - hova 13cotia.

Know
the

('lariti me

Vour
Own

Provinces -Une -CIMCL

- 15CANADIAN ISTORY READINOSAN
PUBICAIONto1 readings in CHEMICAL APPARATUSIntrcloia RI.wy' trsing Ji t(Y vr35 aeroin in-ABI755

PU L C TI N!,,raI1 ndî.notito) Pail.1Sa.oo. sUPPUIED TO 800W5LiTO NI Alor o

Contains valuable infrmtion for teachers and sb. o r ibe'r Revie 7, cents.
studanta regrdIng tbe country travermed by itaBRW &
ral.Write to- JNO. M. LYONS, I ON& WE1

GenralPaunge an Tiket& gnt, Educational Review, St. John, N4. B. Whoissmls Drugls*ts. H IAL.IFAX, N.IS


